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e Committee 
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WASHINGTON III - A Senate IUbcom· 
mittee reported Wednesday n1eht - and 
the Pentagon' denied - that U.S. air and 
sea transportation force. "will be stretch
ed to the llmlt" to support massive mll- . 
lIary operations in Vietnam. 

The subcommittee pinpointed as \lne 
potential trouble area a breakdown rate 
of old ships pulled out 01 the mothball 
fleet - some 20 to 27 years old. This 
was placed at 5.2 per cent, more than 
double the 2.5 per cent rate for the pri
vately owned commercial fleet under char. 
ter from Vietnam service. 

The Defense Department conceded 
there have been probleml, but blamed 
them on a lack of unloading and hand
ling facilitiea In Vietnam, not a Ihlp 

* * * 

.hortage. The Senate report itself noted 
a great imprOVement In the berthing and 
ofOoading facillties and deliveries. 

Ch.,.... Den led 
"Both the intertheater and intratheat

er transportation requirements of Viet· 
nam are well within the limits of our cap
ability," the Pentagon declared, adding; 
"Potentially available U.S.-owned sealift 
resources could support an operation 2'h 
times the size of Vietnam today." 

The Pentagon noted that in addition to 
the airlift now operating in Southeast 
Asia, the Air Force's 13 C9 squadrons 
"are . still available if the need arises." 

The Senate report came from the arm
ed forcea preparedness subcommittee 
headed by Sen. John ' Stennis (D-Miss.,) 

* * '* « 
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War Zone C Red Camp 
.Captured By Americans 

technical foul will be 
Fagan said. 
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SAIGON '" - A big Viet Coni base 
camp with 80 underground bunkera has 
fallen to Americans probing War Zone C 
jungles in Operation Junction City, the 
U.S. command announced Wednesday. 
This marked another gain In a five-week 
effort to neutralize that enemy strongbold. 

Troops of the 173rd AIrborne Brigade -
one element In the biggest of 18 current 
U.S. ground lWeeps - uncovered the 
base Tuesday along with an undereround 
warehouse .tocked with an undetermined 
amount 01 Communist lIuppUea. 

Two U.S. IOldiers were killed and 15 
wounded In akirmlshing above ground In 
Zone C, which adjoins the frontier of 
avowedly neutral Cambodia northwest of 
Saigon. Viet Cong casualties in these 
clashes were not announced. 

W.r Crltlc:s Chided 
From Lt. Gen. Nguyen Van 'l'\ieu, South 

,~ Vietnam's chief of atate, eaine • declar.· 

'.fllinoimfiUh ("'rt 
Dismisses Charg~s 

SPRINGFIELD, Ill. '" - The Dlinois 
Supreme Court upheld Wednesday dI.mia
sal of an indictment charging Theodore J. 
Isaacs, former state revenue director. with 
connict of interest, collusion and conspir
acy. 

At the same time, the court ruled tbat 
8 of 35 counts in the indictment against 
John J. Lang of Oak Park, former state 
printing superintendent, are valid. 

The case against LaDg was sent back 
to the Clrcult Court in Springfield for 

J 
further proceedings. 

Specific counts against the Cook En-

cl ~ velope and Uthographlng Co. of Chicago, 

I another defendant In the case, were dis-
i:O J a e '1 missed by the Supreme Court. 

The indictment again.t Isaacs was re-
Apartments turned in December 19M by a grand jury 

firm. 
Coralville 

tlon that the Communists cannot achieve 
a military victory in Vietnam, but "hope 
to win tbe war In Washington.' 

Thieu expressed this view aboard the 
U.S. nuclear-powered aircraft carrier ED
terprise in the Gulf of Tonkin, wbere 90 
Americans - filers, sailors and Marines -
were awarded South Vietnamese medals. 

Thieu told newsmen the Hanoi regime 
believes "that when men like Sen. J.W. 
Fulbright (D·ArkJ and Sen. Robert F. 
Kennedy express some view other tban 
that of President Johnson there is lighting 
among America's leaders." 

A party of high officials, including Thieu, 
Premier Nguyen Cao Ky and Gen. William 
C. Westmoreland, the U.S. commander, 
new to the Enterprise for the awards cere
mony in a trip evidently planned to em
phasize support for the bombing of North 
Vietnam. 

Bombing Praised 
Westmoreland said the bombing, carried 

out by Navy fliers from the carriers and 
land·baJt!d pilots of the U.S. Air Force 

. aDd Marine · Corps, "has Tai,sed the cost 
of aggreaslon by those in the north against 
our brothers In the south." 

Ky .aid he expects the Communists "to 
increase their military effort, sabotage and 
intimidation In the next few months to 
prevent elections." Vlllage and hamlet vot
ing starts next week. 

A U.S. spokesman said Viet Cong ter· 
rorists killed 56 Vietnamese civilians, 
wounded 76 and kidnapped 81 ~ast week. 

U.S. B52 Stratofortresses, on two raids 
from Guam, hit suspected Communist 
troop concentrations in the Mekong delta 
and in the central highiands. 

U.S. Air Force ad Navy pilots flew 124 
missions against the north Tuesday, in· 
cluding three raids relatively close to 
the port of Haiphong. The air fleet prob· 
ably numbered close to 400 planes. Count
ing Monday's 107 missions, it was the 
heaviest 48-hour ' pounding in almost a 
month. 

Carrler·based intruder jets nIt the area 
of Haiphong, North Vietnam's chief port. 
The closest target was a supply point 
in the Red River delta 12 miles above the 
city. 

and it mixed praise with criticism of the 
VBst Vietnam .ea and airlift. The crit
kism focused on the sealift. 

Spot Checkl M.de 
Stennis sent B staff of investigators to 

Southeast Asia last fall to make spot 
checks of Vietnam operations. Their reo 
port was cleared by Defense Department 
censors and included the Pentagon's re
plies to some of the criticisms. 

The report referred to testimony by 
Secretary of Defense Robert S. McNa
mara in January that although taxpayers 
are putting out $750 million aDnually to 
subsidize the U.S. -flag fleet for defense 
needs, these subsidized operators have 
done little in the Vietnam buildup. 

Instead, McNamara said, the Defense 
Department was forced to pull 16 World 

War II ships from the government's moth
ball fleet and to use 73 subsidized tramp 
ships to get thousands of personnel and 
millions of tons oC equipment and sup
plies to Vietnam. 

"Although various solutions bave been 
suggested," the Senate report said, "the 
secretary did not offer a apeclflc lOiu
tion at the present time." 

The report made no reference to re
cent Senate action in elimInatinf more 
than $300 mimoD Bsked by McNamara to 
start building a fleet of "floating ware
houses" - known as FDL's - u fast 
deployment logistics shipe. 

HcNamara said these vessels could 
carry heavy mUitary equipment to any 
part of the world and could have it ready 
(or troops airlifted to trouble centers. 

CLAIMING HIS LIFE hal been threatened line. his probe Into the aualtinetlOft of 
President John F. Kennedy W41 rev.aled, New Orleanl Dllt. Atty. Jim Ga"l_ 
(right) emerges from the grand jury room Wednesday flanked by AlvIn OMr, .". of 
his ISllstants. .. . - AP WI"""'" 

U.S. Files Anti-Trust Suit 
Against NFOi -loKnson Hit 

DES MOINES 1m - The federal govern· 
ment charged the National Farmers Or
ganizalion (NFOl on Wednesday with us
ing coercion in an attempt to monopolize 
interstate sale of milk in 19 states. 

\ 

Officials of the NFO promptly assert
ed filing of the civil antitrust suit in U.S. 
District Court here was part of a campaign 
by the Johnson administration to deny 
farmers the right to bargain for fair 
prices. 

Judge Roy L. Stephenson set a hearipg 
for 1 p.m. today for arguments on whether 
to issue a restraining order against the 
farm group. 

The Justice Department charged the 
NFO had forced nonmember farmers, 
truckers and processors to join a milk· 
withholding campalgn which started ],farch 

15. 11 did nol challenge the holdback by 
NFO members themselves. 

The suit asked the NFO and its members 
be ordered not to threaten nonmember 
farmers and others In the trade, and not 
to Iry to monopolize sale of milk by lllegal 
means. 

Oren Lee Staley, NFO president, lashed 
out fr9m his headquarters at Corning at 
what he called "the Johnson admlnistra
lion's policy to keep farm pricea loW." 

It was the first time since the milk hold
out bcgan that Staley had openly bl'OUiht 
politics into his group's aUempt to gain 
a milk price increase of two cents a quart. 
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which Investigated state envelope con
tracts and his link with the Cook Envelope 

New¥ork€:ity Newspapers 
Face 5th Strike In 4 Years 

"The NFO has never condoned or advo
cated any illegal acts, and it never will:' 
he said, "The real heart of the federal 
Bclion is to stop farmers from bargalninl 
and thereby gaining fair prices for their 
products." 

Staley contended the federal sult WII 
[j\ed "at a time when we were wlnnill(" 
and said Bli farmers "will be shocked by 
this type of action." 

He added that the NFO would obey any 
court order. But he pledged that his 
orgaruzation had "no intention of quittinl" 
the milk holdout. 
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NEW YORK III - Contract. between 
five New York major dally newspapers 
and 10 unions expire at midnight tonight, 
and one union leader Aid a strike II "u 
liirely as not." 

If a strike comes It would be the l1lth 
newspaper walkout in less than four yem. 

Since Nov. 1, 1962, 101M Or all of the 
city'S major dailies have been Ibut cIoWII 

Appeal Planned 
On Sewer Ruling 

eoralviUe councl1men UDaIIbnoual, de· 
cided WednelClay to appeal the Coralville 
lewer dl.pute with JohDlOft County and 
Iowa Cfty to the State SUpreme Court. 

'lbe action wu the result of a perml· 
lIeDt Injunctlon Ifanled by Jobuon County 
Diatrlct Court Tuelday llainlt Coralvnle'. 
COIIatrucUon of a propoled ".000 ........ 
trutmetlt plant 01\ a IHcre lite 01\ the 
Camp CArdinal Road. 

The dlclalon wa. made at ID lIec:utlve 
IIIeet1ng held at IIOOIL TueIdIy I1tht the 
City Council held aD executive mtetlna but 
clId not reach a decllion. 

Johnson County Dlltrtct Court Judie 
C1atr E. H,mllton nlIed Tuelday that the 
plant could DOt be conatructed 01\ tilt 
Camp cardinal Road lite a. laq u that 
area wa. IOned relideDtlal by JobnIon 
County ordinance •. 

The council allO decided to a. Its e1ty 
atlorney to file a I'tCIlltlt for nIOIIInl the 
!IropoSOd plant lilt with JobnIon CouAty 
tlOdal •• 

by .trlkea for a total of 41 weeks, or ah 
average of one out of every five weeks. 

During that time the number of major 
daliJes in New York shrank from nine to 
six. The Mirror ceased publication shortly 
• fter one long strike and the Herald Tri
bune, which was acheduled to continue 
morning publication under a merger with 
the World-Telegram &: the Sun and Journal 
American died before the last strike was 
over. 

That strike, multlng from the merger, 
wa. aettled Sept. 12, 19116. Other newspa
pera In the city continued publication dur
inl the 14O-<1ay walkout. 

T ••• Cllltinua 
N...,tIatlons between the newspapers 

and the unIOlll -In lOme cases joint meet· 
inca and In other cues individual .esaion. 
- continued Wednesday to avert another 
atrlke. 

TIle unIOlll eeelt new work agreements 
to replace expiring two-year contracts for 
17,000 .. larled and hourly rated employes 
of the Time., Dally New •• World Journal 
Tribune, Long Iliand Press and Long 
blind Star.Joumal, all members of the , 
PublIsh,n Auoclation of New York City. 

New York', sixth major dally, the Poet, 
II not • member of the aasoclation and 
IItgotiatei "p.lratei)' with the unions. 

Four of the unions "are prepared to go 
OD .trlke" after their CODtracts expire. 
uld Thomu J. Murphy, chairman of the 
New.paper UDlty Council and executive 
v~e preaJdetlt of the New York Newspaper 
GuUd. He .. Id these are !be printer., elec· 
trlclan., deliverers and machlnlats. 

Two other unions, the photoengravers 
and tile malIera, are due to meet before 

the contract deadline to vote strike ac· 
tion, he said. 

Strike "Likely" 
"It looks like they're ali bogged down 

and a strike tomorrow night Is as likely as 
not," Murphy said . 

John J. Gaherin, president of the Pub-
lishers Association of New York City, 
said: "If in fact the situation is nearing a 
crisis, It is not the fault of the publishers. 

"We have made every possible effort 
to resolve the dispute," he said. "We prac· 
tically pleaded with the unions to resolve 
their Internal dlUerencs, and pious plati· 
tudes to the contrary, they still haven't 
done this." 

The unions, with the exception of the 
Gulld and the printers, are negotiating 
jointly with the association. The Guild BI· 
ways has negotiated separately with each 
newspaper. In the current negotiations, the 
printers are holding separate talks with 
the Times, too. 

May Begin T.lks ' 
Bertram A. Powers, prealdent oC the 

printers union, said the union may be~n 
separate negotiations with the News. 

Powers and Frederick C. Van clit. 
president of the photoengravers, said after 
a morning seaaion with the publishers that 
no wage offer had been made. On Mon· 
day, the printers rejected the puhlishers' 
first wage offer, a four per cent increase 
for each year of a three·year contract 

The printers have asked for a 20 per 
cent increase in a one-year contract, but 
Powers said this "Is only a basis for ne· 
gotlations. " 

The printers' basic wage for the day 
Ihift is now $151.85 a week. 

, 

Radio, TV Strike 
' NEW YORK 1m - National radio and 
television network programmin& 11' a s 
scrambled Wednesday by an announcers' 
strike, which blacked out many of the 
faces and voices familiar to audiences 
coast to coast. However, all statiOIll alay
ed on the air. 

The wage strike was called in behaH of 
about 100 local Dewacasters wbose min· 
imums currently exceed $11.000 a year. 
n affected network stars whose salarIea 
range upward from the $100,000 level. 

Peace talks were scheduled for Sat
urday in Washington by the Federal Med
iation and Conciliation Service In all ef
fort to break a CODtract deadlock betweeII 
the four major networks and &be 18,000-
member American Federation of Tet. 
vision and Radio Artists, (ArrRA). 

Among network DewacaJters woo van
ished from teJevislon acreens were Davlcl 
Brinkley of NBC's Huntley-Brinkley team. 
Walter Cronkite of CBS, and Peter Jen
nings of ABC. Cltet Huntley went It a1ctne. 
while supervisory employes whole faces 
were unknown to viewers stood In lor 
Cronkite and Jennings. 

Huntley said he didn't conaider AnRA 
the right union to represent teIeviIiaa 
broadcasters and called It "a UDIqa of 
singers, actors, jugglers, diac jockeJa. 
annOllncers and every other type of per
former." 

CIA Secret Aid 
Ordered To End 
WASHINGTON III - PreIideDi Jobnsoa 

onlered !be Central IJItellilence' A&eDcy 
WedDNday to .et out 01 !be buaineU of 
aubaldizI..nI private II'OUPI Uarvugb ~ 
under-tJae.table dealI. 

Johnloa, at the woe time. pnII11iIed 
to gi ve IeriouI COftIider
aUon to the creation of 
• new iDItltution that III 
dfed would cont.iftue fe
deral IUblld1eI, but do 
10 In !be open. 

The President acted 
after receiving recom· 
mendatlon. fro m I 
three-maIl puel be al>
pointed alter aD intenIa
tional controversy wal 

kicked up Jut month. JOHNSON 
The event clacJoaed that !be CIA bad been 
IeCretly financing ovenu. actlviUeJ by 
private educational. labor. phiJauthroplc 
and cultural orcanluUOIII. 

In a key move, JoImIoo accepted the 
folJowiq recommeIIded policy ltai.emellt 
by the panel: 

"No feder.1 agency aIllU provide any 

Union Threatens 
Strike Saturday 
Against Railroads 

CEDAR RAPIDS III - The Order of 
Railroad Conductors and Brakemen -
ORCB - aald Wednesday it wlil alrlke at 
12:01 a.m. Saturday llainst mOlt of 1M 
nation', railroads unless the carrier. COD
t1nue a dilputed health and weHare agree· 
mcmt. 

The announced walkout of lOme 11,500 
member. would hit between 80 and 70 
railroads - exceptlnl about 35 per cent 
of the carrlera which have their own 
health and hOlpltal plans with the union. 

It would be separate [rom a atrlke ot 
lOme 135,000 railroad shop craft union 
membera set fOr April 12. 

Cylde F. Lane, ORCB president, said at 
the union's headquartera here that the rail
roads, through the National RaJJroad La· 
bor Conference, have threatened to cancel 
hospltai, medical and Insurance benefits 
for employes and their familiel unlesa the 
union accepts railroad terms for a new 

I wage.rules contract now belnl neaotiated. 
He asserted the railroads plan to cance' 

the health and welfare coverale Saturday 
In violation of the Railroad Labor Act. 

first Time Known 
''This is the fJrst lime within our knowl

edge that an employer has used the with
drawal of hospital, medical and insurance 
benefits for employes and their dependants 
as a club to force them to accept an hi· 
ferlor contract... AId Lane. 

He added the union only wants to con· 
tinue present health and welfare benefits 
while they lIegotiate a new contract on 
that as well as on wages and rulea. 

The ORCB ls considering a IUggestion 
by the NaUonaJ Mediation Board that the 
wage-rule. dispute be lubmltted to arbitra· 
tion, lIIe union chief said. 

The union announcement said the union', 
general chairmen have given the negotia
tors authority to .trlke, if necessary. 

A spokesman said the union had asked 
the railroads Jan. 16 for improvements In 
the health and welfare program, which 
covers boepital and medical care and lite 
Insurance. 

Demand. Sorvod 
It had served wage demand. on the car

riers In July 1966. That d1apute now Is 
in the hands of the National Mediation 
Board. The board proffered arbitration re
cently and the union II considering It. 

Lane said managemcmt negotiators head· 
ed by James E. Wolfe "have forced this 
upon us by their unlawful action to abro· 
gate our health and welfare program on 
that date - April 1 - In violation of the 
Railway Labor Act ... 

''They told us," he aald. "that IDlleaa we 
alan a CODtract on their tennl, they would 
cease paying premiums to the insurance 
company." 

COPINHAGIN III - A. power failure 
WedneId.,- created daaOI In many parts 
of Demnark, I118riiDg traMc, paralyzin& 
cub reglat.era and leaving bank clientI 
trapped behind locked eJec:trIeall1 operated 
doora. AD army of tedIIIldaDI eveotuaDy 
maDaled to re-eatabJilb. paeral power 
production after poUce, boapItaII and fire. 
men bad IWltdIed to emerpney geoera
torL 

* * * NIW YORK III - PrIcea 011 !be New 
York Ilock market bac:Ud away from an 
early rile WedDuday and took a10tL '!be 
early rile wu quickly eroded. A...,. 
were clown aJmoIt from the ItaIt. 1IDw
ever, !be number of loIen did DOt a
ceed pinen UDW late In the day. 

* * * WASHINGTON III - A SeDate IDqatrJ 
into the IIpI'eIld between wbat tbe bcIuat
wife PIli for milk and wbat tile fann
er leta wu cIemaDdicl Wedneaday by Sea. 
Vance Hartke (D-IDd.l. IW1b aid a 
chronic milk Ihortqe Ja lD !be makinI 
u dairy farmers ... ve for jobt tUt oller 
mora p81 and ibarter houri. 

* * * D.S MOIN.S III - A IIW &0 prabibl 
the arbitrarJ ftrlD, of ItaIe employel wIleD 
they reach the ... of II ... bitroduc:ed 

. • ~ Iowa Houle W...tnada, by Rep. . 
Qwlea GrM8Iey (Jl.M .. Hartford). 1'he 
........ ItrIkea -at a poIicJ adopted bJ 
the lOUdly Demoeratic State Executive 
CouaciIIII ofIlce cIuriDJ the Jut two yean 
up to laat Jan. 1. It required Itatt em
ploy. tAl nUn 1& tile ... ., .. 

covert ftDandal aulAanee or support. di
rect or JDdlrect to aDy 01 the nation's edu
c:atioDal or priv&le vollDltary orfanizatioDL 

""WIIJ"T~' 
"When IUCb support baa been liven, it 

trill be terminated AI quickly AI poaai
ble witbout destro)'inl vlluabl.e private or
pniJaUool before ~y can leek new 
mwsa 01 support." 

Tbe President. In a atatemenl of bia 
own aaId be ... dlftctinI all federal "'ies to fully Implement !be new poli-

cy The commil.tee aIao recom.mended ' 'tha 
!be .overnment abould promptly develop 
and eatabllab a public-private mec:hanilrn 
to provide public LUDds openly for over
NU actJvlt.Iea 01 organiuUons which are 
ad,iudaed deserving, in the DAtional in· 
terest, 01 public IUpport." 

C_ ..... 1lermo4 
011 tbls point, Jobnaoa aaId: "To review 

concrete wa)'l 01 Iccompll5bln& this ob
jective, I am reque.at.Inf Secretary Ruak 
to serve II c:halnnan 01 a speclal commit
tee which will IDc:lude reptl!lelltatives from 
the executive, tile ConIress and the pri· 
vate community." 

Chairman of the panel WAI Vnderaecre
tary of State Nicholu Kalzenbach. The 
other memberl were CIA Director Richard 
Helma and Secretary or WeUare John W. 
G.rdner. 

1'blI ITOUP aald that many of the .ctJ
vltiea - aueb a those of the National Stu
dent AuoclaUon - that had been sub
lidlzed by the CIA were of .reat imporl
ance. However, It COIICluded: 

''The time has surely com for th , ov
enunent to help IUpporl IUch activity in 
a mature. open manner." 

The Katunbaeh committee estlmated 
that moat If not all exl.ting secret ub dy 
programs can be liquidated by Dec, 3, 
J967. 

Britain To Order 
40 More Planes 
From Americans 

LONDON til - Brilaln lnlpnds today 
to order 40 more American FU., brlnl' 
Ing her total expenditure on the in 
wing fighter-bomber to nearJ.y $1 b Ilion. 

The declalon. connrmed Tue day by 
aovemment aources, packs far-reaching 
impUcaUona for the country'. del nand 
politfcal relation hips. 

It will Inextricably link Britain'. air 
power and Itr.tellc plannln with the 
Americans at leut until the mid-l97 . 

It wlll underline the resolve 01 Prim 
Minlater Harold Wilson's governm nt to 
fO on piayin, an actIve mllilary role ea L 
of Suez In defiance fI ri IIIJ <lemanw 
from within hJ. own Labor party for u 
pullout. 

It will provide Pmid nt CharI d 
Ga.uUe of France with another ar,um nt 
that the Brltiah are 80 close to the Amer
icans that they do not yet rate member
ahlp In Europe'. Common Market. 

The F11 hal a range of 0500 miles. a 
speed of 0600 m.p.h. costl! about $9.7 mil
ion. It was designed by Gen ral Dynam
ics of Fort Worth , Tex., end it wa chos
en by Defense Secretary Robert S. Mc
Namara for use by the Navy and Air 
Force. 

Britain bought FLls la t year with an 
option to order another 40, for delivery in 
1969, by saturday. Special flnancinl ar· 
rangements over 10 yeare .llow Britain 
to offset most of the estimated total $840 
million cost with military exports to the 
United States or to other foreign cusom· 
ers 8ecUfed througb American coopera· 
tion. 

AI Defenae Secretary Denit Healey ha 
explained it, the F l1J will briclJe the gap 
between 1870 when Britain's aging Can· 
berru phase out, and 1m when the Brit· 
lab-French awlngwilll flgbter-b 0 m b e r 
comes into aervice. 

In deddiJIg to 10 for the FIll the Brit· 
lab abandoned development of their own 
plana for a high performance tactical 
Itrlke reconnaialance fighter-bomber, to 
!be dilmay of aircraft makers here. 

LAND'S IND III - ConfIdence of ulti· 
mate victDr)' IW'Ied up Wednesday among 
BrllODJ o,btinl a black wave of oily ella
BIter from the acrap Iron that 11'81 once 
the supertaDker Torrey Canyon. More than 
2,000 mea IWIDIC into the battle of tile 
beacbea. While trooPl and auxillary fire
mea worUd OYer oII..taiDed uncia with de
terpata and buDcIoIen, renewed bombina 
by British pllDea aplD Ignited the crude 
011 cargo remaining In !be wave-washed 
wreeU!e. 

* * * ION.. III - After aome alahtseein •• 
Vice PreaIdeat Hubert H. Humphrey got 
down to buIlDeII WedDeIday In an effort 
to lIDOOdIaome wrIDkJee in U.s.-West Ger
man relatioal. Humphrey met with top 
U.s. diplomats from Eutem and Western 
Europe, Cauda and !be SovIet UDiOll. Be 
alIO met with Foreign IrliDIIter WillJ 
Brandt. pnIimiDary to a meeting nat 
week wItb QJacelJor Kurt Geora Kle
eiDger. 

• • • MINNIAPOLIS III - '!be guardian of a 
..,...-.old woman .... obtaiDed a writ of 
babeu carpal tAl force the WOIDII!'s II1II
bend &0 teD where .... iI. '!be petitjon for 
the wrI& aJd that Dean C. Tbom. SO, MiD
aeapoua. married Mn. Mellie E. Davldaon 
Jut JUDe. A IOnaeapolll brokerage finn 
IIIIIda aImatt "," lD aecaritiel for lira. 

• 'I1Iom. LeoDard T. Juster, named apedaI 
...... lor lin. T1Iom 111 • probate 
JudIe lilt Jul1, AId detectiftI bave faf1. 
eel .. kate the wumaa. In J1I1y. Tbom told 
the court hlI wife wu IivinJ In Hayward. 
WII. 
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Basketball win ile hurt 
The National BasketbaU Committee 

on Tuesday set two rules that will 
take some of the fun out of· watching 
basketball games for college and high 
school fans. The committee outlawed 
the dunle shot and made a new rule 
against stalling. 

The reason given for the anti·dunk 
rule are that it will equalize the of· 
fense and defense since there is no 
defense for the dunk shot, and that 
there are an increasing number of in· 
juries reported by players dunking 
the ball. 

The first reason seems to be a way 
to help out those teams who don't, 

her hearing about them, Besides, the 
dunk shot is - or was ~ something 
that should have been practiced as is 
any other shot. If a boy isn't capable 
of dunking in practice, he shouldn't 
try it in a game. 

The anti·stalling rule will be most 
noticeable here at Iowa. The rule says 
that a team is warned by the officials 
after 10 seconds of stalling. If no ac· 
tion results after another five seconds, 
a technical foul is called. 

The committee said this rule should 
provide much more action. 

. for a variety of reasons, luwe an ade· 
... . quate defense. If a team has good de· 
;: . fensive players, they w?n't let an 
... ' opponent get between them and the 

That all depends on what kind of 
action you're looking for. We can't 
think of anything more nerve wrack· 
ing - or more exciting - than those 
times this past season when Iowa, 
down by a POUlt or two with about a 
minute left on the clock, began work· 
ing the ball for that last·second, do· 
or·die shot. Sometimes it worked and 
sometimes it didn't. But, next to the 
dunk shot, the action during those 
last minutes was as great as we can 
endure. 

• basket - thereby eliminating the pos· 
sibility of a dunk shot. 

However, use of the dunk ~s entire· 
ly justified on a fast break. If a play. 
er can steal the ball and outrun the 

.... . opponent to the other end of the 
court, he should be allowed that 
glorious triumph of slamming the ball 
through the hoop. 

The only logical reason we can see 
for either of these rules is to protect 
us from having a heart attack during 
a game - and we prefer to take our 
chances, Don Yage, 

As for the repOlted injuries caused 
by dunking, evidently they weren't 
too serious because we don't remem· 

, 

Legislature will be : tested 
When the Iowa Legislature returned 

this week from its spring recess, it 
found added reason for taking its work 

.... seriously. This reason was the state· 
ment by Gov, Harold Hughes that the 
chances of his calling a later special 
session of the Legislature are very 
remote. 

sessions because they permit legisla. 

tors to concentrate their attention on 

one or two major subjects more easily. 

By giving his waming now, the gov· 

ernor puts the Legislature 011 notice. 

His decision mayor may not be ir. 
revocable, but the Legislature will 
have to accept the possibility that it 
is. This means that the legislators will 
have to see what they' can do about 
finishing the whole job now. 

This means that the Legislature in 
the rest of this session must carry out 
its planned moves on reapportionment 
successfully, must plow through the 
details of a budget involving hundreds 
of milliqns of dollars, must reorgartize 
Iowa's .prawling state government 
and must solve the hitherto unsolv. 
able riddle of tax revision. 

This is possible but it is not an easy 
task, particularly while hundreds of 
routine bills are bidding for attention. 
Because part of the preliminllry work 
on the major subjects already is done, 
this session migh t do the rest of it 
more cheaply and qUickly than if the 
legislators were called back to make a 
fresh start in a special session. There 
are advantages, hOWeVtlI, in special 

An interesting proposal has been 
made by Sen. David Stanley (Hep. 
Muscatine) to amend the Constitll· 
tion so that by petition of a major~ty 
of each house the Legislature could 
caH itself into speCial session. this 
would not affect the present situation, 
however, beoause the amendment 
could not become ef(cctive untJl 1969 
OJ' 1970. By then Iowa may have 
'adopted the constitutional amend· 
ment fof annual sessions to be voted 
on next year, which would make~ the 
Stanley amendment less desirable. 

Des Moines Register 

University Bulletin Board 
Unlwtrslty lulltlln ... rd nollc.. mUtt III rHllv'" al The DIlly low.n of'I", _I Clm
mun'cltton. Cen't" It, noon of .he de, befort publication. Thty mUI' be •• 1IIIf and 
• "nttl by .n ICIVlllr or offlc.r of 'ht orwenlll"In ' IIIlnl \lllIIfICIIttl. 'urlly _1.1 funcllon. 
.,. Mt .rll'ble fO, this _'"n, " 

MALI .TUDINTI wlshlnl to bke the n· IDUCATION.PSYCHOLOGY Library HOUri: 
.mptlon te .... for PIty.lc.1 Education Skill. Mooday"rhurlday. I • . m. to 10 p,m. ; Friday 
muA .... I.ter for these te.ts by April 12 In and Saturd.y. 8 a.DI. to ~ p.m.; Sund.y, I ~.m. 
Room 112, Field Houae, where .ddltlonal infor· to 10 p.m. 

=:~!0".tc::;:~~~~e':v~·~o~·~e~are~~Jn'l,~ IMMIDIATI ' lIIo"'iI'TiUION .t the Busl· 
April II Will not be permitted to take the neas and industrial Placement Office, 102 'Uld 
exemption test In Physical Education SkUls Dental Bulldln,. for senlora and ,radulte stu· 
durlnr the second semester 01 the 1966-87 dents (with the e.xceptlon of enllineera) II ad· 
IChoo Jear. "laed for III who will be lootrlnll ,.,.. jobl In 

bUlln ... , Indust!)'.L~' lovernmr1t durtl\i the 
MAIN LIIRAIIY HOUIII - IA.TIII III· comlD, ye.r. S_~ "'1' ,I 0 MI'VI04! Im-

elll: Frld.y, 7:30 a.m.·5:3O P'~i S.tul'd.y, medlatel" alter iraduatTon Wli find relrlltra· 
'7:30 a.m.·noon; Sunday, CloMd' March 27-31. tlon now •• _I.n" valuable after ".vln, tha 
7:30 •• m.4:00 p.m.; April I, 1:30 •. m.·noon; HrYlee. 
APril I, 1:30 p.m.·2:00 I.m.: April 3, 7:30 a.m.-
1:00 •. m. PAIIIHTI CDOPIIIATIVI • a b y I It II n. 

Service dew open at 8 a.m. Departmentl Le.gue: for melllberlhlp ~ Illformatlun, c.u 
will poet hours HpII'.tel)'. Nfl. Ronald Glborne, "01435. Mamo.n d .. lr. 

Ing IIUen, call Mrs. James Po.ey, ........ 
.,IIDID IIIADING CLAUSS: For f.culty, 

II.,,} studentl (.xcept those recommended for ITUDINTI WHO YiiIi4 to ha"l tbelr 01.111 
lpaclal reldillf hllp). Clalle. be,1n AprU 4th. rank InfurDl.tlon lorwarCled \0 their dra" 
Mee~ ~Oll. tbrou,h Tbun. for tv.. weelu In board .buuld pick up request form. in a lJnl-
Room AT; sectrons are oUered .t 12:30. verlily Hall. lnfo~m.tlon will b. Mnt onb' .t 
2:1O~ IIId 1:30 p ... 8IDI up outlld. Room 31A tht r-uelt of tile studant. -
0.4.'1' bl.lDnln. Milcli 20th. ... 

- THI SWIMMIHG -;ooL In thl Wome~" 
ITU.INTI IN the 8Icondary and EI.mln. O"lDDwum will be OpeD for raer .. tl"na' 

tur .T.acber &cIucaUon Pro.ram wbo plan to Iw\lllllllnll Mond.y tbrou,h 'rlda,v. "15 to 
"l1Me, lor obie,nUon and labor.\O,y prac- $: IS. This II open to women Itudentl, ltaff, *' ClWdlllt TaacblD."), for either Hillister 
tor tIM 1.., .. .... cademlc year. must .pply for 'acuity and facUlty wlVI .. 
.... llIIIenti prior to April 1. UNICi'N"HOUIII: 
Applle.~ blankl .... .vallabll .t 11 W. "n,rll • .,lIdlnl _ S •.•.• 11 p.m .• lunda,. 

Davenport IIId ID w·nt Ealt H.II. Thursday; • a.m .• mldnl.ht, 'rlday and S.t-
I urday. ! 

TN. III.ILI "OLKDAMCIN. .,.,up will InfOrlllatl", DllII - 7 .... ·n p.III .• lIoll4a", 
_ .. , .t , p.m, Ivel')/ Tuelday ID the Union Thureday; 7 a.m .• Dlldnl.ht, "rlday and lat-
"wlleyt Room. urday; V • . m.-11 p.m. Sunday. 

wIth thl &clue •• 
East H,1II Ih"uld 

IIH,lItlon Ara, - • am., It p.m .• Monday· 
Thurld.y; 8 a.m . .fIIldnll!ht, Frld." .nd S.tur· 
d.,,; 2 p.m.·n , .111. 'un".,. 

• nd any ac.demlc 
:=--=r:I=~I~~~~ brln, their 'lHden· _nd MIIIIster. 

C.fat.rla - 7 •. m.·7 p,m . 
OIld ..... her II ..... - 7 a.III. to 10:41 p.m., 

1I0nd.,·Thurlll.,,; 7 . .... ·11:41 p.lII. ,rld.y; 
1:30 •. m.·U:~ p,III •• S.tIlrW: 1 p,IIl.10:~ p.lIl. 
.unday. _ .. 

---_. ----_. _. _. 

"D •• 1 tor_n are .vallab~at thl 
~.nclal Aldl Oflle.. HoulllIe.plnt bl .r. 
a".\labla at '1.11 III bour. and bab,,1ft jOba, 
• Itntl an bour. 

I. C. 

Itate I..... - 11:10 ..... \0 1:. p.. . and 
5:30 p.m. \0 8:30 ()'ID. Mond., throUl" Satur
d.y; 11:30 a.lII. to"7l1O P.'" Sund., . 
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Women 
have ,wills 
of steel 
Iy HAL 10YLI 

NEW YORK !'" - Curbstone comment! 
of a pavement Plato : 

The more a man matures, the more he 
secretly comes to admire the iron whims 
of women. Those whims are the real pillal'S 
of civilization as we know it. 

It Is always a shock to a man to find 
out shortly after the honeymoon is over 
that the soft, compliant creature he mar· 
ried has a will of unyielding steel. 

"I thought my wife would go through 
life jumping every time 1 snapped my fin· 
gers, " he confides to an older married 
buddy. "She may look like a little bunny, 
but inside her mind she h88 claws like a 
tiger." 

"They all have," replies the marital 
verteran. ··What seems to be your main 
,ripe about your bride?" 
I "Well, ( don't know just how to say it, 
but she seems to want everything to be 
perfect." 

"Tbey're all that way." 
"Every last one o( them?" 
"Every last one of them. And if you're 

smart, you' LJ start getting used to it right 
now. Otherwise you'll waste the beat years 
of your Ufe fighting her and still wind up 
losing. " 

It is hard for a man to do this. 
He can't see why bis bride gets anll1'Y 

if he comes home an hour late. He can't 
understand why she is aMoyed if a restau· 
rant headwaiter seats them at a table near 
the kitchen when, after all, the food tastes 
the same no matter where you sit. 

He can't see why she wants to eat at 
home by candlelight, or why she gets in a 
blue funk if the new draperies hang an 
inch or two higher from the floor than 
she prefers. or why she squawks at the 
taxi driver if his cab isn't clean, or why 
she sends his shirts back to the laundry 
if the collars aren't properly ironed, or 
why she makes a big issue over half a 
hundred other matters which seem to him 
unimportant. 

"Why make a war about It?" he asks 
her wonderingly. 

"Because I like things to be done rI,ht," 
she tells him firmly. 

SenSibly, for his own peace of mind. he 
lets her have her way. Dimly, he gradual· 
Iy perceives the chief mental difference 
between men and women. 

It is tbis: 
Man is by nature a lazy compromlaer. 

He is content to put up with second·beat 
arranllements because he thinks it is too 
much o( a nuisance to fight for anything 
better. Left to his own devices. he would 
still be carrying a spear in a forgotten {or· 
est, sleeping in the rain and scratching his 
back against the bark of trees. 

Woman is made of more durable stufc. 
For her, life is one long crusade for per· 
fection. She wants things to be not just 
half right but exactly right in every detail. 

It is only because of woman's pursuit of 
perfection that railroads and airplanes run 
on time, napkins are on the table, streets 
are swept. men shave every day and 
smell better, and homes have flower gar· 
dens. 

By being stern over such trifles, step by 
step she is making a bettcr world for all. 

On, womankind, on! 

cS>r~.,~ De I< 
~ .""""~/_.,J"· .. 

I 'What a .ervel What a returnl 

Harvard dean quits for iob 
at small, unaccredited school 

One of the most prestigious jobs in the 
academic world is that of dean of Harvard 
College. It was news, therefore. when John 
U. Monro, Harvard '34 and dean for the 
past six years. announced that he was 
leaving. What made it more extraordinary 
was the (act that he was leaving to be· 
come director of freshmen studies at 
Miles College, a medium·small 0,000 stu· 
dents ; faculty of 50 ), unaccredited, large
ly Negro. school outside Birmingham, Ala. 

The only people to whom a man like 
Monro is incomprehensible are those 
whose Idea of the good life :s a steady 
rise in prestige, power and income. and 
• big mausoleum when it is all over. Men 
like Monro live by a different rule. What 
William Butler Yeats called the fascina· 
tion of the diCflcuU animates them. That 
quality, however, is not unique with them; 
many big businessmen have it too. On top 
of that characteristic, Monro , as The Hal'· 
vard Crimson points out In a discerning 
phrase, is a "do·gooder of a particular 
kind - not a temporary meddler in causes, 
but "a permanent do-gooder. a profes
lional,'· 

He will have his work cut oul for him in 
his new post. Miles College resembles the 
City College of New York in one respect: 
il has no dormitories and hardly any of 
the students come (rom outside the Bir
mingham area. There the resemblance 

tapers off. City College, and the other big 
municipal institutions, are noted for schol· 
arship and attract scholars to their facul· 
ties - City has been called the proletarian 
Harvard. Miles is proletarian too, but in 
a sense that should make Birmingham 
ashamed. It runs on a small budget, its 
facilities are inadequate, and so are many 
of its students. A freshman class contains 
some 400 members. but only 110 to 140 
graduate. 

Despite the fact that Miles is the only 
lour·year Negro college in Jefferson Coun· 
ty. the largest in Alabama, and despite the 
lact that half of the teachers in the coun· 
ty's Negro schools are Miles gradUates, 
the best Negro stUdents in the area go else· 
where. That is one reason why Monro Is 
going to Miles. Of course some Negro boYs 
come to Harvard and do very well, but 
too often, Monro says, a tough little kid 
enters on a full scholarship and leaves 
in the middle of his freshman year. He's 
unhappy, the college is unhappy. "You ask 
yourself," Monro says, " 'Did you do this 
for him or for yourself?' You just don't 
know." 

Monro knows why he is !ilking the job 
at MIles . He has worked there for three 
summers and knows the situation. "I want 
to dissociate myself from any idea that 
this is a sacrifice." he says. "I see it as a 
job of enormous reward." 

TV season 
will have 

musical lilt 
By 101 THOMAS 

AP Movie-TIIIYI,Jon Writer 
HOLLYWOOD (.fI - The 1967-68 tele

vision season will have a more musical 
lilt, thanks to the sweet-sounding ralin •• 
of this season's shows. 

The Nielson rating for the weeks end· 
Ing Feb. 8 showed Dean Martin as the 
new leader. Five other shows in the mus· 
ic.conjedy·val·iety class also scored in 
the top 20: Red Skelton. 3; Jackie Gleas
on, 5; Ed Sullivan, 7; Smothers Brothen, 
18. 'Ind Lawrence Welk, 19. 

. CBS II dropping the Danny Kaye shott 
after four ye~lrI, but the network il add· 

.' ing two variety .shoW! to ita Skelton
Gleason·Sullivan combo. Carol Burnett is 
coming back with a Monday night hour. 
The Smothers Brothers, COMidertjd by 
the trade to be a mideeason aacrificial 
offer to the oppositioll of U.e "unbeat· 
able" "Bonanza ," have surprised every· 
one. by leoring a hit. They will return in 
the fall . 

The smashing success or Dean Martin 
is credited for NBC's signing of Dlno'. 
old partner, Jerry Lewis. for another try 
at television . The Lewis show Is tenta· 
tively set for Friday at 8:30. The Kraft 
Music Hall is returning on a weekly biS' 
is with Perry Como expected to alter· 
nate with other hosts. 

The much·hollored but low·rated Bell 
Telephone Hour will get a chance to show 
its stufr in prime time on NBC. alternat· 
ing with news documentaries on Friday 
night at 10. The network wanted Andy 
Williams to continue his glossy hour on 
Sunday nights . but the singer wants to 
slow to a limited number of specials. 

Danny Thomas will be presenting six 
variety show. 88 part or bis weekly shoW. 
Bob Hope will be around for eight, iD· 
eluding his 9().minute Christmas show, 
and Jack Benny will provide two. 

A. usual, ABC is the least active In 
the musical field. Lawrence Welk will be 
back for his 19th !!eason, and the Holly. • 
wood Palace will continue. Negotiations 
[or Debbie Reynolds to head up a weekly 
variety show were unavalling. 

f1"oday 
on WSUI 

WSU I has been giving more of its lime 
trying to explore tbe raw material of 
campus life - the stUdents. That ia Ute 
rationale behind Today at Iowa, the new 
Friday afternoon program at 3 p.m. Tl is 
also, oCten. the point or view or the Honors 
Seminar discussions. Tonight at 7::10, (or 
example, the subjecL will be "Cynicism 
as a Student Way of Life." Proressor 
Rhodes Dunlap will moderate a panel f:I 
real (honors) students. 

e A short story by Tolstoy - "Two Old 
Men" - has been adapted for radio by 
one of tho e talented writers at the BBC. 
The adaptlltion by Cicely Howland will Iw 
our Thursday Th'Mtre presentation tonig~ 
at 7. 

~~ee speech is right 
of everyone . . . but 

In saying that, and meaning it. Monro 
is already making a major contribution to 
education in the United Slates from his 
new post at Miles. 

Reprinted from The Nation · 

• Two imporlanL and historical ft
cordings will be heard in the hour at 
8 p.m. R~dolf Serkin and Serge Prokofiev 
wl\1 be beard as soloists In concertos re· 
corded Nov. 26, ]944, and in June, 1932, reo 

specti vely. 
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University Calendar VJ '~ ,. "l~ .y ART BUCHWALD 
WASHINGTON - The free speech move· 

ments on various campuses have become 
more militant in recent months and I 
naturally was interested to know what 
they were up to. So J went over to the 
Sitdown Institute of Technology to con· 
fer wilh an organization ca\1ed the Stu
dents for Utterly Free Speech and the 
Presetvation of Democratic Institutions 
Through the Exchange of Ideas Move· 
ment. 

The youog man in 
charge of the organiza· 
tion WIS very happy to 
speak to me. 

"Sir," I laid, "what 
is the purpose of the 
Students for Utterly Free 
Speech?" 

"Our main purpose is 
to keep speakers who 
come t\l college cam· 
puses ffllm speaking." 

"That'! II very ideal· BUCHWALD 
istlc goal," I said. "How do you do this?" 

"]t's quite simple. When the speaker 
starts talking we begin to heckle and 
shollt· at him so he can't be heard. The 
more he persistsr the nolaier we let .nd 
pretty !OOII everyone Is shouting and If 
we're lucky it turns into a brawl." 

"This probably sounds like a stupid 
question but if your organization Is pre
sumably for free speech, why don't you 
let tile speaker .. , what he hI. on his 
mind?" 

"But we're not for (ree .peech for the 
speaker. We're for free lpeech for our· 
selves. We demand the right to iDterrupt 
anybody any time he opens his mouth. 
This is stili a democratic country and we 
have a right to prevent an,one we want 
from speaking." 

"But If you don·t hear what the speak· 
er has to say. how do you know you dis· 
agree with him?" 

"We know we disagree with him he· 

Iy Jehllny ... " 

,t .'" 

fore he comes. Anything he says might 
just confuse us. We're not fools, YOll 

know." 
"I didn't say you were," I said. "But 

let's say, for argument's sake. that a 
speaker may have something new to add 
to the debate. Don'l you think he should 
be able to put fortb his position at the 
University? .. 

"None of the speakers has anything 
new to say. Besides, if we let one speak
er put (orth his arguments, then we'd 
have to let other speakers put forth their 
arguments. and pretty soon you'd have 
a\1 BOrts of ideas floating around and it 
would hurt the free speech movement." 

"How could it hurt the free speech 
movement?" 

"Well, our members don 't want to sit 
around listening to people making 8 lot 
of speechcs .11 day. They like action. 
That's why they joined the free speech 
movement. We prefer to boo and shout a 
lot. It gets rid of our hostilities." 

"I can see that. But on the other hand, 
look .t it from the speaker's point of 
view. He's probably worked on his speech 
for several days; taken time off to come 
to the univerSity. Shouldn 't he be a\1owed 
to talk?" 

"It's not our fault he went to all Uiat 
trouble. If he were imart he would have 
just written the opening lines of his 
speech. and we would have leen to it 
that no one knew that was all he had to 
8ay. We'll co-operate with I speaker if 
he CCI-operates with us." 

"III there any situation where you would 
allow I lpeaker to finiSh his speech?" 

"We don't like to make exceptions but 
I guess if he used rour·letter words we 
might let him finish . You see. our rree 
speech movement believes we should be 
allowed to use four·letter words," , 

"How do four· letter words contribute 
to the caUH of free speech?" 

"It helps U8 understand the exchange 
or ide ••. " 

Ilm'IAILEY 
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t!VENTS 
Today 

New Techniques in Meeting Amplifica· 
tion Needs of Hearing Handicapped ChIld· 
ren o Union. 

Saturday 
Students for a DemOCI'atic Society : Ap· 

ril '67 - A Perspective. Union . 
Universily Library Exhibit: Faculty 

Publications: A·L. 
Sunday 

School of Art Exhibit: Late Works of 

~J : I : l> 
• • 
.0(\ '" OUNDE le~ 

Marsden Harlley, Main GaUery, Art Build· 
ing. 

Iowa Mountaineers Film·Lecture: "High 
Mctic Adventure," by Lewis Cotlow. Mac· 
bride Auditorium. 2:30 p.m. 

CONFERENCES 
March 29-30 - Mayors Workshop on 

Building More Effective Municipal Com· 
mU/llcations, Union. 

Marc)l 3O-ApriJ 1 - New Techniques In 
Meeting Amplification Needs of Hearini 
Handicapped Children, Union. 
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have 
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have a more musical 
sweet·sounding ratin .. 

the weeks end· 
Martin as the 
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also scored in 

3; Jackie Glen 
7; Smothers Brother., 
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the Danny Kaye Ihn 

lhe network ia add· 
to its SIIelt ... 

Carol Burnett Is 
hour. 

eorulidered by 
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of tile "un1!eat· 
surprised every· 

They will return in 

of Dean Martin 
's signing of Dino', 

Lewis, for another try 
Lewis show Is tents· 

at I : 30. The Kraft 
on 8 weekly bu· 

expected to alter· 

but low·rated BeU 
get a chance to show 

on NBC, .Itemal· 
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wanted Andy 
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singer wants to 
of specials. 

- "Two Old 
for radio bY 
al lhe BBC. 

Howland will t. 
presentation tonlg~t 

and historical re
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Serge Prokofiev 
In concertos reo 

and in June, 1932, reo 
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Lewis Cotlow, Mac· 
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More than 80 paintings, drawings and prints by Marsden Hart

ley, New England painter who died in 1943 in Ellsworth, Maine. will 
go on exhibition at the Art Building Tuesday. 

Gallery hours for the exhibition, which will be shown through 
~ April 25, will be from 10 a.m. to noon and 2 to 5 p.m. tueSdays 

through Saturdays and from 2 to 5 p.m. Sundays. The gallery will 
be closed Mondays. 

"ROSES" IS THE titl. of thl. 
"nflnlshld all p.lntlng, the le.t 
Ittomptld by H.rtl.y, who dltcl 
In SeptllTlb.r, 1M3. An exhibit 
of his work opens TUllCley In 
the Mlln GIII.y of the Art 
a.lldlng. 

Supreme Court 
To Shed Light 
On Convi£tion 

WASHINGTON 1m - Justice 
is often blindfolded, but can a 
man get a fair trial when the 
jury is in tbe dark? 

Michael Myerson, a 70·year-old 
business broker, says he can't. 
And in Myerson's case the ques
lion is hardly academic. He's 
serving a three-year sentence in 
the federal prison in Atlanta. 

Myerson, who is from Coral 
Gables, Fla., was convicted in 
federal court in New York City 
of understating his taxable in· 
come for 1956 by more than 
$209,000. 

What makes his conviction un
usual is that lhe case went to 
the jury at 5:26 p.m. Nov. 9, 
1965 - 2 minutes before a mas. 

Works In the exblbltion were completed during the last dozen 
years of the artist's life, the period during which art critics general
ly have agreed he found himseU and developed his own way of 
painting. 

Selected by Richard F. Howard, director- of tbe Birmingham, 
Ala., Museum of Art, and titled "Late Works of Mlll'Ilden Hartley," 
the exhibition is circulating throughout the United States under the 
auspices of the American Federation of Arts. 

Dono In 1t301 
Most of the works to be shown were done In the late 1930's after 

Hartley bad returned to his native Maine from extensive travels. 
However, during the period he also painted In New Hampshire, 
Mal88chWletts and New York and abroad, as well as In Maine. 

A painting in the show titled "Eight Bells' Folly: Memorial 
for Hart Crane" was done in Mexico; one called "Waxensteln Peaks, 
Garmisch," In Germany; and one titled "Starfish," in BermUda. In 
several cases, luch as "Marie St. Esprit," Hartley painted the 
works from memory of a sojourn In Nova Scotia. 

Fourteen of the 41 paintings In the exhibition are on loan from 
the University of Minnesota Gallery. Other paintings are owned by 
the Whitney Museum of American Art; the Milwaukee Art Cenler; 
Portland, Ore., Art Museum; Frye Art Museum in Seattle, WaSh.; 
Philadelphia .MWleum of Art; several New York City art galleries, 
and a number of private collectors. 

Dr_lngl On Loan 
Eighteen of the 21 drawings and lithographs to be shown are on 

loan by the University of Minnesota Gallery. Subiects of these works 
include Cape Ann, Mass., and Mt. Katahdin, Maine. 

Two unfinished paintings In tbe exhibition are "Fisherman's 
Family" and "Roses." The latter, Hartley'S last painting, was found 
on his easel after his death. 

The sea and coastal scenes were among Hartley's favorite 
subjects and figure in many works of the show. 

The exhibition "Modem Decorative Arts of Japan," a traveling 
show also circulated by the American Federation of Arts which 
opened March 14 In the upstairs gallery at the Art Building, has been 
extended through April 29. The Hartley exhibition will be shown in 
the Main Gallery on the first floor. Gallery hours for "Modern Dec
orative Arts of Japan" will be the same 8S for the Hartley show. 

The Japanese works include both traditional and contemporary 
pots, weaving, wood obiects, basket weaving, metal craft and lac· 
quer ware, and a number of Japanese musical instruments. 

Absentee Ballots 
To Swing Victory 

sive power failure darkened the PROVIDENCE, R.I. IA'I - The 
court house, most of the city outcome of a campaign debate 
and a large part of the north· on President Johnson's Vietnam 
eastern United States. policy remained in doubt Wed-

The count Ilf absentee ballots 
was scheduled to begin Friday. 

DiPrete's stand on Vietnam 
was believed by political experts 
to have cost him votes which 
would have enabled him to sweep 
to an easy victory. The district 
has been Democratic for the past 
26 years. 

For some 21,2 hours, his at- nesday until 899 absentee bal
torney, Philip J. Ryan of New lots are counted in a special 
York City says in an appeal to election in Rhode Island's 2nd 
the Supreme Court, the jury pon- Congressional District. 
dered the case and events of the The D e moe rat i c candi

, trial "in darkness" before finding date, State Sen. Robert O. Tier· 
Myerson guilty of lax evasion. nan, who gave wholehearted sup-

,,, ,"The circumstance,s" Ryan port to the administration on 
claims, "were so inherently an· Vietnam, held a 485·vote margin 
xiety-provoking and diverting" in the count of Tuesday's ballot
that the jurors were unable to ing to choose a successor to 
assure Myerson the fair trial the late Democratic Rep. John 
the constitution demands. E. Fogarty. 

The Justice Department isn't James DiPrete, mayor of Cran-
taking the attack on Myerson's ston, the Republican candidate, 
conviction sitting down. called for a halt to the bombing 

This week Solicitor General of North Vietnam. 
Thurgood Marshall told the court The vote tally, without absen
in a bricf that Myerson's trial tee ballots: 
lawyer had a chance to object Tiernan, 55,535; DiPrete, 55,. 
after the lights went out and 050; and the Rev. Aibert Q. Per-
didn't. ry of Providence, 3.060. 

Furlher light will be shed next The Rev. Mr. Perry, a Uni-
month when the court announces tarian·Universalist minister, call
Whether it will review Myerson's ed for the withdrawal of Amer-
conviction. ican troops from Vietnam. 

. School Integration 
Ruled In 6 States 

Fogarty. who died in January, 
was elected first in 1940 and 
held the seat securely for the 
Democrats until his death. He 
often received victory margins 
exceeding 10,000 votes. 

The 39-year-old mayor's strong 
showing brought praise from Re· 
publican Gov. John H. Chafee, 
who called DiPrete's perform
ance "evidence of the further 
resurgence of the Republican Par· 
ty in Rhode Island and the na· 
tion." 

DiPrete returned to lhe GOP 
fold many Republicans who had 
sUpported Fogarty on the basis 
of the tenure and popularity 
built up by the late representa
tive during his long congression· 
al career. 

DiPrete's supporters hoped the 
absentee, shut·in and military 
votes would alter the vote In his 
favor . Tiernan's backers were 
conEident they would not. The 
Cranston mayor wlll have to get 
better than 60 per cent of the 
absentee votes to overtake Tier
nan. 

A source qose to DiPrete said 
NEW ORLEANS, La. IA'I - The guidelines set minimum criteria Wednesday the mayor would "un· 

fuU 5th U.S. Circuit Court of Ap- for integrating school systems I doubtedly" call for. a recount !f 
peals affirmed Wednesday a far- which accept federal funds, and the absentee vole dId not glJ ~IS 
reaching decision that six south- prescribe the required rate of way. He has a seven-day perl')d 
ern states must integrate their integration. t~ do so under the state's elec· 
public schools from kindergarten Wednesday's ruling directly af. tlOn law: 
up at the start of the fall term fects schools in Alabama, Florida, r-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
this year. Georgia, Louisiana, Mississippi 

The opinion by the 12-man court and Texas - the states within its Shop 
endorsed the decision made three jurisdiction. As a precedent. it ' 
months ago by a three-judge will affect segregated schools THE BUDGET SHOP 
panel of the court. throughout the nation. 

The intcgration order applies The ruling came on an appeal 
to stUdents, teachers, school by four Louisiana and three Ala-

"YOUNG WORSHIPPER of tha 
Truth" I, tho titl. of thl. all 
peinting by M.rsdo,t Hartley, 
which will be .mon, mote then 
60 of hi. works to be dlopl.yocI 
et the Art Building April 4 to 
25. 

Th~sis Guide 
Is Available 
The revised Graduate College 

thesis manual, "Requirements 
for Graduate Thesis." is now 
available free of charge to aU 
graduate students at the Gradu
ate College Office, Room 4, Old 
Capitol. A copy has been sent 
to each member of the graduate 
faculty. 

Persons who type theses for 
graduate students are also en
couraged to pick up a copy of 
the new manual. It is a much 
more complete and helpful guide 
to thesis preparation and sub· 
mission procedures than the pre· 
vious Graduate College pamphlet, 
"Requirements lor Manuscripts 
of Graduate Thcses." 

Rail Unions 
Reject Offer 
WASHINGTON IA'I - Six rail

road unions reportedly demand
ed a 7 per cent wage increase 
Wednesday, shunning the 5 per 
cent recommended by a presi
dential emergency board. 

Informed sources said in ad· 
dition to the 7 per cent wage de
mand for some 135,000 workers. 
the unions also demanded an ex
tra 15 cenls per hour increase 
for skilled machinists who make 
up some 70 per cent of the work
ers involved on more than 100 
railroads. 

The six unions have threatened 
a strike April 12. 

Chief raJlroad negotiator J .E. 
(Doc) Wolfe said after a brief 
meeting wilh union representa
tives that "they didn't make a 
proposition that we could dis· 
cuss." 

Let The 
University Take 
Care of Your . 
Banking! 
Call 353 - 5741, alk the 
Payroll Department 10 lend 
your check to Coralville 
lank & Tru. Co. The first 
of each month you get a 
llip detailing the variOUI 

amounts credited to your 
account. 

There il no better or ea.ler 
way to handle your bank
i~g bUlin.a. So Ilmple 10 
put Into operation I Phone 
353.5741 today. 

transportation and school-related bama school boards to the Dec. 5 ",'nut •• from # 
activities. 29, 1968, decision handed down by do .. nto .. n en. 

By an 8-4 vote, the appeals a three·judge panel of the court I'or tOOll u .. d clothlnt, llou .. • ~cJJ 
court held in effect that the U.S. headed by Circuit Judge John hold IMdI, eppllenCl" dish ... 

on Highway 211 South 
of the airport 

Constitution requires the states' Minor Wisdom of New Orleans. pots, penl, 1liiie., .tc. t" o""""" 
10 achieve subslantial integration Cases before the appeals court ,_\)" 
by affirmatlve action, not merely normally are decided by three- 2231 S. Rlv .... lde Drive D._I" t. ,15,000 

to desegregate their schools. ;ju~d~g~e;p~a~ne~I~S'iiiiiii~"iiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~=-____ iiiiiiiiiliilllUiiiiiirld~by~I'~.D~.~,.~C.~ The court's opinion said: 
"School desegregation cases In
volve more than a dispute be· 
tween certain Negro children and 
certain schools. If Negroes are 
ever to enter the main stream of 
American life, as school children, 
they must have equal educational 
opportunities with white chil
dren." 

The court's decision ad(lpted 
the controversial Department of 
Health, Education and Welfare 
guidelines as the standard the 
states must meet. The HEW 

2 Boys Arrested 
On Theft Charge 

Two Lansing, Mich., bOys were 
~rrestcd Wednesday momlna and 
held by Johnson County Sheriff's 
,dljpullcs on suspicion of automo
Wle theft in Illinola and Indiana. 
, ,The boys, Michael E. Rush, 18, 
aM Jerry W. Ott, 15, were ap
Prehended In Oxford after the 
slaUon wagon In which they were 
riding struck a tree. The ltatlon 
wllgon Is regl!tercd to Allce Lyle, 
of Ottuwa, Ill" deputlca Hid, 

For Your Ltiundry Needs 
c...,~t( Time - Extra Time For You ~ 
~ ~ 

Money - $tretches Your Budget 

ClotheS-Wash 8. Wear Same Day 

;;iaund,.omal 
2 Locations 

316 E. Bloomington 320 E. Burlington 
Dollar Bill Changers 

1 sf CHOICE FRESH WHOLE 

c 
Lb. 

BOSTOttl BUn SO EXTRA FRYER PARTS 

PORK Gold Bond LEGS and 
.' 

ROAST STAMPS BREASTS 
Lb. 

WITH PURCHASE Lb. 
OF ANY LB. 'KG. 

45e SLICED SSe BACON 

NO. 1 GOLDEN RIPE 

BANANAS 
c 

Lb. 

LARGE SIZE RED or WHITE 

GRAPEFRUIT 

For 

RANDALL'S GRADE 'A' 

BUTTER 

c 

HERSHEY CHOCOLATE 

SYRUP 

Lb. 

Can 

DELICIOUS 

CHICKEN 
DINNERS .......... "". EiCh 

WITH ALL THE TRIMMINGS 

DELUXE 
HAMBURGER 

WITH POTATO CHIPS AND COFFEl 

DOUBLE DIP 

ICE CREAM 
CONE .... ....................... . Ilch 

c 

CAMPBELL'S TOMATO 

SOUP 
3 Tall Cans 

c 

ALL PURPOSE - ROBIN HOOD 

FLOUR 
25 Lb. Bag 

s 
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Iowa Baseball Team Loses Free Admission I C I 
To Iowa Baseball a y 

To Colorado On 2-H itter, 6-0 Planned For '67 \ Gets Induction 'Notice 
TUCSON, Ariz. III - Mike Meanwhile, the Iowa tennis You will be welcome to come to 

Newton held Jowa to two acratch team will meet Corpus Christi all of the University's non-confer
hit. Wedneaday .. Colorado I and the . golf team will meet ence home basketball ,ames and 
whipped the Hawkeyes 6-0 in an Arizona an other meets today. you won't have to buy a ticket. 
intercollegiate ,ame played In . ~:r'dO g c:, ~ -:. Os 28 52 Director Forest Evashevski an· 
Tucson. '\ B.nta. Starman (3), H.rvey (8), nounced that the gates will be 
N~on, a IIOphomore, struck ro'~:~·nvif~c~~ HI.clon.n. Now- open without charge to all fans 

out 11 Iowa balters in posting (or the 15 non·conference games, 

Loses Iniunction Bid, 
Must Report April 28 

his victory. Ben Banta. another I L.A.'I Davis Injured starting with the Central College HOUSTON (.4'1 - Heavyweight 
sophomore, ltarted for Iowa, but VERO BEACH, Fla. (.4'1 _ Cen. doubleheader April 4. champion Cassius Clay sufrered 
~ee~ed relief help in the third ler fielder Willie Davis of thc Charge to the public for the a one·two punch setback Wedne.
I~ntng alter Colorado pounded Los Angeles Dodgers sprained Big 10 games will be $1 for adults day in his (lght to avoid being 
him for three runs In the sec· his left ankle Wednesday and and SOc for children. University drafted Into the U.S. Army. 
ond innina. will be out for seven to nine ' staff members will be admitted First, the HOUlton draft board 

Iowa, now 1-3, playa two ,ames days. on their basketball season licket ordered him to report for induc-
today, meetin, Colorado In a The mishap occurred in the card and students must display I tion April 28, 
morn in, game and facinl Ari- Dodgers' game with Kansas City their ID cards. i Shortly thereafter, a U.S. Dia· 
zona In an afte~oon contest. at Bradenton when Davis, who Any way you look at It Iowa's trlct Court at Louisville, Ky. re
Th~ Hawkey.es Will also !!leet had walked,. was hit by a Ihr0:-vn 1967 baseball will be a bargain. fused to delay ' his inductioo on 
A.mona In smgle gimes Friday ball and shd awkwardly trYing The Big 10 schedule shows dou- grounds of racial discrimination. 
night and Saturday afternoon, to steal second base. bleheaders with Purdue, IIUnols, Clay could not be reached for 

GRAND OPENING 
REGISTER FOR FREE VAMAHA 

"'aclou., clrpeted dl.play room 
feature. over 50 new model. of: * VAMAHA * BSA * TRIUMPH * BMW 
Available for Immediate delivery 

• LIBERAL TRADE·INS • EASY TERMS 
Clioo.e from ovar .50 used cycles completely 
serviced and guaranteed. We have a cycle 
to fit any budget and a style for any need. 

OPEN We.kday.' A.M. to 5:30 PM. 
Mon. and Thurs. 'Til , P.M. 

PAZOUR MOTOR SPORTS 
Our New location on Highway 30 

2303 16th An SW 
CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 

364·2611 

Indiana, and Ohio State, and comment but his 
single games on successive days Houston attorney 
with Minnesota. indicated the 

All of the non·conference oppo· champion would . 
I nents will be met in doub\ehead. continue hi~ ~r-. 
I ers, except for a single Friday : forts. to aVOid tn
I game with Bradley. dtictlon on the 

I The April schedule of non-con. grou~ds he is a 
. ference games following the Cen. MusUm moos
i lral opener : April 11 and 12, tel'. 

I 
Luther (doubieheader'S ); April 14, A Houston draft 
Bradley: April 15, Bradley (2) ; boa r d. sPoke~-
April 18, Simpson (2); and Apl'il man~ald CI~y s CLAY 
25, Coe (2l. InductJon nollce w~s sent out In 

BI~ 10 dates al'e : April 28, the morning , mall Wednesday 
Purdue (2) ; April 29, Illinois (2); shortly after hiS draft board .ta
May 5, Minnesota : May 6, Min. t~s change re~uest from Louis-

I nesota' May 19 Indiana (2). a\'ld Ville was received by the local 
, ' .' 'board 

I 
May 20, Ohio State (2l. The ' Louisville board had llet 

April 11 as the inducLion dlte 

I 
2 HOUR but Clay received the delay by 

MOTOIICYCLE having his case referred to Houl-
MARATHON ' ton which he now claims 8! hi. 

Aprll 2nd - 1 p.m. home. 
Follow the .rrow. from "There was an April 28 cill 

~uncllon 211 south Ind 22 I d bef (.pprox. 2 mile. from Rlveralde) area y set up ore we reo 
ceived approval of his requelt 

to be in our juriadlctlOll,' a 
HOUlton Drift Board apoke.man 
.ald. 

"There Ire leveral others in
cluded In \be call. He received 
no specill prlvUeau nor penll
ties." 

At Loui.vlUe Judie James F. 
Gordon decllned to create a 
three-man panel to hear Clay'. 
contentloll thlt dlIcrimlnatlon 
wa. Involved beeaUle no Nearoes 
were on the bolrd there when 
he wa. cllIed up. 

The LoWville federal court 
action followed rejection Tues
day by a three-judJe federal 
court In Cincinnati l1li Clay'. bid 
for I court order to keep him 
from belna drifted. 

The COlI rt denied the motions 
because his problems were to 
be reviewed Wedneaday by the 
federal court in Louisville which 
alBa refilled to order a delay, 

"The next step Is up to the 
champ," said Quinnln Hodaes, 
Clay'. Hou.ton llwyer, when told 
of the new induction date. "We'll 
CI'Ol8 that bridge when we ,et 
there." 

The 25-year-old unbelten Clay 
haa contended he would IUfrer 
"irreparable harm" If drlrted 
and would loR at lealt '480,000 
in purae money for three flahls 
In the future. 

Talks lbout future fil/hls have 
been IUlpended, his manaaers 
.aid earlier this week. 

Buy Bonds 
where you work. 

Sometimes it seems the job' is '0% walking, 
'0% waiting, and '0% fighting. It's tough, tir
ing work, But these brave men believe in it. A 
majority of our servicemen overseas are helping 
to pay the bill for freedom through replar pur-

chase of U.S. Savings Bonds. Would you like ' 
to show these men their sacrifice is appreciated? 
You do it-and you walk a bit taller-when 
you buy Bonds where you bank or join the Pay
roll Savings Plan where you' work. ' 

u.s. Savings Bonds 
BfJlltl ,"'W SAtJillt1 BfJlMl P"l YOII bMt' '4 fOf 11)", 13 til 11IM",ity in 0111, s",,,, 1"S ••• "" ,'/IUt,.'r" 
if /OSI, tI,slrol,tI Of stolm ••• hA" splti4lltIX M"""tag's ••• ,,,,, ., "thm". 1IIh"""" ,h, ", .. MiJIS. 

_ s: ft,... rr ... o.",~"'''''''~'''~''''"fe''''''i .. ,..,. ---...,., ........ '-',..., ....... ,... W ?I I ,-.., 

-------

SAN FRANCISCO GIANTS .... rt.top C ... r Gutlerrll, tri.s to scor. on • fly ball hit to right field 
by HII Llnier In the fourth Innine of I .pri"" .xhibitlon 11m. betw"n t ... Giant. and the ChlCl,t 
Cubs T ....... y. Gutlerre. WI. put eut It the pl.te by Cub c.tch.r Dick Bertel, Watchlne the "'Y 
I. Umpire Mel Sttlner and Giant. tuttl.lder Je.u. Alou, - AP Wlr.phot. 

Illini Name Valek, Schmidt 
To Head Coaching Positions 

CHAMPAIGN, Ill. Lf! - Scan· l lllini Athletic Director Gene 
dal-scarred Illinois appointed two Vance. 
of its former athletic stars, Jim I AWllt Approval 
Valek and Harv Schmidt, as head The appointments, hurried by 
football and basketball cOICbeS, approach of spring football prac· 
respectively, Wednesday. ,tice, still await (ormal approval 

Valek, 40, assistant football I at the April 19 meeting of the 
coach at South Carolina, and school's board o{ trustees. 
Schmidt, 31, usi8t~nt basketb~lI Vance, once a fellow coach o[ 
·coach at New MeXICO, were glv- Valek's at LaSalle.Peru, Ill., 
en one-year co~tracts 18 repl~ce- High School commented: 
menls for resigned Pete Elliott ' 
and Harry Combes. "I'm extremely proud in an-

Elliott and Combes, along nouncing these two appointments. 
with assistant basketball coach The university has been through 
Howie Braun, resigned March much in the last four months. 
19, two days before the deadline "We are now going forward 
given lllinois by the Big 10 to and not looking back and we'll 
fire the three or face indefinite have a balanced athletic program 
suspension from the conference . within the ruJes." 

Valek, who also held assistant Asked il the one·year contracts 
[ootball coaching Jobs at Army, of the two coaches conlain a 
Illinois and Wichita, and Schmidt, clau6e thal they abide by Bi" 10 
assistant the past three seasons and NCAA regulations, Vnnce 
to basketball Coach Bob King said: 
of New Mexico, were introduced "I'm not sure, but if it's not 
at a news conference by new in there, it will be put In.'' 

AicIt To Di'h.1 
Valek, a rugged end who let· 

tered 011 four lllini [ootball team 
from 1945 through 1948, ha been 
In auistant under Paul Dietzel 
since 1961, fit'st at Army and 
last season at South Carolina. 

"As far as I am concerned, 
the Illinois situation <$21,000 
slush fund scandal uncovered by 

on the sympathies of any p\'Ofi
pective athletes. There il no WlY 

of knowin, how reaction from the 
prospects will be in this regard." 

Both Valek and Schmidt, IlIini 
basketball captain In 1957 and 
former prep star at Kankakee, 
11\.. stressed their recruiting will 
be concentrated within the ltate 
oC llIinois . 

W,. Ferm'r Stir 
Schmidt, who played with the 

Denver Truckers after a brilliant 
111ini career and who loured Rus· 
sia in 1958 with an all·star AAU 
basketball team, said the replace. 
ment of Braun as his Bllsistant 
probably would be "an elta\). 
Iished Il\inois high school coach." 

"J'll concentrate recruiting 
within the state oC Illinois," said 
Schmidt. "Any outside recruiting 
would be undertaken with • 
strong common sense approach. 
If there is any , it would mainly 
be aimed at getting a boy with 
height." 

Daily Iowan 
Sports Briefs 

Free to 
Iowa U. 

the school itself Dec. 16) Is a VIENNA, Au.trl. (II _ Rus
closed book," said Valek, ana· sia's hockey team whipped Cu. 

I tive of Joliet, Ill. choslovakia 4-2 amid Itormy 

Students 
25Cl! to others 

"I'm not going to use the resig. scenes Wedne day night and fl.n. 
; n ::a.l.io.niiiiiiio{iiiiiiip.et.e ... E .. I_I.iO .. tliiiiiiitoiiiiilw.o .. rk ished the world tournament un· 
r beaten. The final period erupted 

A new booklet, published by a 
non-profit educational founda
tion, crUs which career field lets 
you make chr best use of all 
your college training, including 
Iibtrd-arcs courses-which 
career field oilers LOO,OOO new 
;obi -every year-which career 
field produces more corporation 
presidrnu than any other-what 
1t1ltin3 salary you can expect. 
Jusc send this ad with your name 
and address. This 24-pagc, 
career·guide booklet, "Oppor· 
tunities in Selling," will be 
mailed to you. No COSt or obii· 
ption. Address: Council on oP'! 
porrunicies, ~~O Fihh Ave.,New 
York 36, N. Y., 

MUNTZ 
STEREO· TAPE 

PLAYERS 

fer CARS, HOMES, BOATS 

From 399S 
CARTRIDGES 

From 1,19 
OYIIt ,. IILECTIONS 

STEREO CITY 
1229 Mu.catlne Av •. 

351-'''' 
(Loclted At 

Daut', D .... Rock) 

College Plan for Graduating Senior$ 
Old you know you can own a new Volk.wagan Sedan 
for oa IIttl. al $100,00 down, In calh or trade-in and 
defer the fir.t .mali $51.00 payment until October, 
19671 V .. , you can qualify under our Senior Plan, 
you can drive 10 your new pOlition In a new Volks
wagen or n.w Stolion Wogan. Requirement. are a 
pOlltlon upon graduation, Thll plan I)(p1rel May 
291h. 

volkswagen iowa city, inc. 

into fi t fights and seven players 
were in the penalty box III one 
time - (our Russians and three 
Czechs. Earlier. Sweden upset 
a jaded Canadian team 8-0 to 
take second place. Canada fin· 
ished thil'd . The United States 
fini hed fifth, but qualified for a 
bcrlh in next winter's Olympic 
Game . 

• • • 
CHICAGO ~ - Bobby Hull. the 

Golden Jet o( the champion Chi· 
cago Black Hawks. will miss 
the club's final three games of 
the regular National Hockey Lei' 
gue season because of a knee 
injury suffercd In Tuesday night's 
home finale allalnst the Detroit 
Red Wings . Doctors Slid Wed
nesday that Hull 's Injury wal 
a recurrpnce of an Injury that 
hampered him iast yell'. They 
said it would take a week to 10 
days to mend . 

• • 
PHILADELPHIA ~ - Jerry 

Ford Innounced Wednesday that 
he has been fired IS athlelic 
direclor at the Unlverslly or 
Pcnn ylvanla for challenllng the 
use of a slush fund In violation 
o( J vy League rules. Ford IIId 
he was Isked to step down by 
Dr. Harry Fields, an lulalant 
to the university president, "10 
chan~e the Image 01 Penn ath· 

I IcUes." 
• • • 

GRIINS.ORO, N.C, f~ - TIle 
Gre.ter Greensboro Open Golf 
Tournament, 8 modest little 
$5,000 number at Its Inception In 
1938, burs ts on the spring scene 
today carryina a $125,000 tl" 
the blggCllt thus far this year 011 
tho professions I tour. Top prl .. 
will be $25,000. 

Lat. Scor •• 
.X"Ia"Io" .A ...... LL 

Detroit t , Phll.delphl. I 
No ... Vork, N, S, Clnelnnl" , 
Lol An,ele. 3, K." ... CIty I 
HOUlton " AU.ntl I 
Clevellnd I, clUrornl. 1 
PIU,bur.h e, Cllietro, A, 4, 1. In' 

nln ••• 
IIlnne.oU I, WI.hln,tGn • 

.... 331.2111 Botwn 10, It, Lo\1I. , ' .. ----------~---.. ----_...l s.~ P'TlneJlCo YI. Chle"o, HI e ... 
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Communist p~i1Y '1967 Alumni Weekend InternationalLivingProgram Student Teachers I 
Cancels Meeting , , 

:,Z~f:;P£!t~;:!~; ~~~~~~w~~~m~oo~~"~. ?:l~ Starts 2 New Study Plans Start Job Trainimg I 
Communist conference. which It June 9 and 10 and will feature room for graduates of 1917 and By CORNELIA LEHN "We visited our achooll ' 
laUnC~ed. llastt ChN~vember as a reunions for the graduating class- members of the Emeritus Club. By LOWELL FORTE If the student attempted to go It alone, said Staff Writer February 21" she saJd "an~ 
move 0 ISO a e rna. es of 1917 and 1942 and for all Guest speaker is scheduled to be Staff Writer Hornsby. ' , 

The part~ admitted that it w!ls members of the Emeritus Club, Bruce Mahan, dean emeritus of The Experiment in International Living, International Career Training Program, the If a unlversi ty consists of had a chance to meet the WlCh-
necessa~y to solve PT?blems ~- graduates prior to 1917. the Division of Extension and which sends more than 1,700 Americans abroad second addition to the experiment, is designed people, not buildings, palt of the ers and some of the children. 1 
volved m the convocatIon of this U · 'ty Serv· h ed ti I to t rted t t t . I t ted' k" int University wlll move out to sur- thO k it ' 11 be clti to I~ meeting" and indicated that this 1967 is the 100th anniversary of DlverSI Ices. esc summer on uca ana un, s a wo 0 raID persons n eres m wor mg In er- rounding towns April 3 when lD Wl ex ng Ul out 
might take a long time. the UniversIty's Alumni Associa- The Silver Anniversary dinner new programs for international study. national a£fairs. 293 student teachers go to their some of the lessons we plallJled in 
__ tion. The association sponsors will be held for 1942 graduates The two programs were announced recently The length of this program is 15 months, or practice teaching assignments. our methods classes." Mrs. Camp 
fi"J..; •. If' "I.l!' the weekend and an appeal to only at the Highland~r Restaur- by Charles Hornsby, a representative of the ex- five quarters. The first quarter is spent in in- Cedar Rapids will have the would like to teach on an IDdian 
~ __ ~ '_=_h. _.aJ "come back aD(! see the growth" ant at the same bme. Guest periment. tensive study of , foreign languages, including greatest number of student teach- li t 

is being directed to alumni by speaker is scheduled to be WU- The first program Is designed for either French and Spanish. ers _ 57 in secondary and 40 in reserva on nex year. 
NOW SHOWINGI the association, according to lard Boyd, dean of Faculties. graduates or undergraduates who wish to do The second quarter is spent in studying the elementary education. Davenport Sheila M. Lunln, A4, C«ar 
CO'NiiNUOUS SHOWS field secretary Thomas Brown_ The high point of the weekend summer study or research abroad. language of the particular country in which comes in second with 37 in sec- Falls, who is going to the Jeffer· 

Registration for the weekend will come at the All-Alumni Under this program, the student would spend the student plans to work, and in on the job ondary and 23 in elementary edu- son Senlor High School in Cedar 
DOORS OPEN 1 :30 P.M. will begin at 9 a.m. June 9 in Luncheon at noon June 10 In the the lummer with a family in the country training abroad. cation. College Community, Coral- Rapids, ssld, "I have alWlYl t. 
DEAN MARTIN the Union East Lobby and will Union Ballroom. The address Is in which he wished to do his research. This The third quarter Is spent in the United vllle, Mount Vernon and Marion enjoyed journalism very much 
ASKS 1liE HOTTEST continue throughout the day. scheduled to be given by Pres. would help him get acquainted with the people States in a similar job to give the student a will get some. Eighty-two stu- and J have always wanted to 
()UESTION Of THE DAY: The Golden Jubilee and Emer- Howard R. Bowen. Brown said sooner and result in a better quality study chance to learn the business from both ends, dents wi1\ teach in University te~ch, so ] am lucky that the two 

........... .... litus Dinner will be held at 6:30 300-500 guests were expected. Hornsby said. Hornsby said. Scbools here in Iowa City. thmgs that I wanted to do went 
llnua ~-.. 1: ;;;:;::=j:;ii;;;:::~; Distinguished Service Awards Of the secondary student teach- together." In her practice Wlc\I. 

will be presented to alumnI' who As with all the experiment's programs, per- The fourth quarter, spent in Brattleboro, VI., ing assignment she will teach I ers, 45 bave chosen English as 

• ['.1 " 'l. _ have contributed to the Unlver- sons entering would have to be accepted by the finishes the U.S. part of study. The last quarter their field, 34 _ social studies class in Beginning Joumalilm 
..:. ~ slty. The recipients of these exepriment. Undergraduates usually have to be Is used for completing study abroad. and 22 _ foreign languages. The and one in lOth grade Englisb. 

-- awards will be determined by a recommended by their college advisors. Hornsby was at tbe University to talk with field with the lowest number of The student teachers will be ,l 
NOW Ends FRI. special committee of the Board of The summer spent in the country in the ex- students interested in the experiment's pro- student teachers (three) is jour- visited by University supervisol1 

Directors of the Alumni Assoc- periment's program would cost much less than grams. nalism. Other areas in descend- at least four Urnes during the Ie-

SEAN CONNERV iation, headed by Joseph W. Mey- ing order of the number of stu- mester, ssid Stuart C. Gray, u. 
er , executive director. k I k h dent teachers are : music, art, sistant proCessor of education. la 

The alumnus of the oldest class M· · 5 · t T H · science, hoys physical education, addition, they will have a semi- .' 

dill ... ,. returning for the weekend will 1 n 1_ 1 r a 1 9 math, girls physical education, nar at the University one night 
_ be presented with a special walk- home economics, speech and bus- each week to discuss problems, 

ing stick. iness education. exchange information and Ct!Il. 
Amy A. Camp (Mrs. David), pare notes. The teachers in the 

A4, Des Plaines, IIl. . is going to schools where student teachers 
do her practice teaching in the do their practice teaching 111 

110 wan .. UIIE MEN! 
DEY WlE .... UIIE ANIMALS! 

- PLUS CO-HIT -
KUPreIat' 

BRITISH TOLL RISES -
LONDON (All - Transport Min

ister Barbara Castle caned it 
"a tragic and disappointing end 
to a holiday which had started 
on a note of brighter hope." She 
referred to Britain's Easter Mon
day highway death toll of 30 
compared with 14 for the same 
day a year before. Up to Monday 
the Easter holiday deaths were 
66 compared with 86 for the 
comparable period oC 1966. 

IN 1966, WHAT WAS THE MOST 
MEMORABLE EVENlIN 'YOUR BOOK?' 

I 

IN OUR BOOK, EVERY GREAT EVENT 
BECOMES ' LIVING HISTORY AGAIN 

Irs • big, handsome, colorful, lay. 
Jshly Illustrated, 288 page volume, 
produced by the world's largest 
news gathering organization, The 
Associated Press, of which thl. 
newspaper I. a member. Not just 
another annual-ther. I. nothing 
elH likelL . , 

I 

THE WORLD IN 

1966 
Actual,'ze: 9l2" x 12~" I ~ 

" ~ 

~ONLY 

$3~! 
You can obtain it for your library 
thi'ougn this newspaper at the 
bargain rate of only $3. Also the 
1964 and 1965 Issues, as long as . 
they last. 
Just fill out and mail the coupon 
with your remittance to the ad· 
dress given. 

rTH;;';;;;. - ---Th;~;7o:;;-1 
I P.0.B. 66 I 
I POUIHKEEPSlE, N.Y. I 
I Please send me copies of THE WORLD In 1966 I 
I at $3 each. I 
, I would also like to order. I 
I 0 THE WORLD IN 1965 at $3. 
I 0 THE WORLD IN 1964 at $3. I 
'I MAME I ADDRESS ___________ _ 

~I~~~_~ ______ J 

By KATHY FERRY I chunky gir)! should wear them. 
Staff Wrltar Miss Drury reported that in 

Rising hemlines like rising her hometown, mini-skirts were 
prices have always been a topic worn only by high school stu
of discussion. With the advent of dents. At Willamette University, 
the mini-skirt, discussion has in- which she attended last year, 
creased. there were no mini-skirts on 

While not too many mini-skirts campus. In fact, hemlines were 
have been seen on campus, it barely above the knee. 
does not indicate tbat students She definea a mIni-skirt as bav-
have not thougbt about them. ing a hemline four to six inches 

Andrea Jean Drury, A2, Sa- above the knee. 
lem, Ore. said, "It all depends David M. Duesler A2 Wasb
on. who's '!"earing the skirt." She ington, D.C., said, :'1 d~n't see 
SBld that if a girl bad cute legs, anything wrong witb them at 
she could wear a mill:i-s'?rl ~nd all . However, It truly depends 
look all right. She dido t thmk on the girl's figure. If she has 

For Your Dlnl", Pla .. ure 
a good palr of legs and wants to 
show them off, that's fine." He 
didn't think mini-skirts had any
thing to do with a girl's morals, 
as some articles about the sub
ject have indicated. Duesler re
ported that he had seen quite a 
few mini-skirts in his home
town. 

STEAKS 
At Only $2.50 and $2.75 

COCKTAILS 
From 4 P.M. to 1 A.M. 

Duesler dermed a mini-skirt as 
one with the hemline at mid
thigh. He said that a skirt with a 
hemline above the knee was a 
semi-mini-skirt. 

"STEAK-OUT" 
Lowar Lobby of tha 

HOTEL JEFFERSON He thought mini·skirts, as a 
style, would last through the 

\ 
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On Highways 6 and 218 

FORESTS CAN'T 
FIGHT FIRES 

.PLEASE ... 
. p~~ forest ftres 

summer and that would be all. 
"It's all a part of the mod fad. 
Carnaby Street and that sort of 
thing," Duesler said. 

Fillmore Elementary School in responsible for day-ta-day super· 
Cedar Rapids. vision. 

"n's something you read about 
and not something you see," said 
Deborah Anne Larson, At, Gales
burg, Ill. She said she had never 
seen a mini-skirt in her home
town. 

Miss Larson defined a mini
skirt as "mid-thigb or above," 
and said, "I would never wear 
one. I would feel too conspicu-

Terrel Mill Park ' 
To Be Changed 

ous." By LOWELL FORTE 
Craig Roy Lewis, AS, Des Staff Writer 

Moines, thought mini-skirts were Thi. I, the last in a four 
all right for girls to walk around part series about Iowa City 
in, but thought sitting in them Parks.-Ed. 
was too risque. "Girls who don't Down by the old mill stream 
have good-looking legs mig!;t as the river was gently flowing, the 
well forget it," Lewis said. mill's wheel was slowly turning 

Lewis thought that mini-skirts, and all was quiet. That is the 
which he defined as those above way it 'probably was about 100 
the normal skirt length, were years ago around the old Terrell 
worn more by the high school Mill. 
girls In the Des Moines area than Time moved on , however, and 
coeds on the Drake University now the only thing left of the 
campus. mill is its name. Tbe land. where 

Nancy Jean Lisle, M, Hast- it stood is now known as the Ter
ings, Iowa, was all for mini-skirts rell Mill Park, which has just 
but believed they have their started to be developed. 
place. She liked short skirts with The park is northwest Crom 
over-the· knee color - coordinated City Park acro s a bend in the 
socks but believed they should Iowa River and is part o[ the 
be worn only by college-aged North Dubuque Parkway beauti-
and younger students. ncation project. 

Miss Lisle defined a mini-skirt The river used to curve into the 
as having a hemline several in- land farther than it does today, 
ches above the knee and low- but it was straigbtened somewbat 
slung waistline. Because she is as part of the North Dubuque pro
doing student teaching she said jed. At present the land is com· 
she wouldn't wear a mini-skirt, pletely barren except for the 
but added that II she were a extreme north and south sec-
freshman she would. lions. 

TODAY! 

T FILM OF 
19661" 

NOllonot Sod.ly 01 Film Crllia 
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.. HOWS - 1:30 - 3:20 
5:20 • 1:20 . ,: 20 

ALL SEATS $1.25 

C~iH!~ii~ TODAY 
Thru WEDNESDAY 

Warner Broa. unlow all the doors 
of the sensanon-t"illed best seller. 

It's like 
you're 

running 
• big city .... 

• unique 
empire .•• 

• prillate 
world 
with. 

do-not· 
disturb 
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FEATURI AT - 1:45 - 4:15 • 6:45 • ". 

When the weather will permit, 
grading will be finished and \he 
whole par4t will be seeded. A 
contract has already been let 
for the landscaping and installa· 
lion of gravel paths. The land- I 

scaping includes the planting of 
sbade trees. 

The main entrance will be 
from Dubuque Street, directly 
across from Ridge Road. There 
is another planned walk-in en· 
trance across from Mayflower 
Hall. 

The main entrance will end in 
a large parking lot. Cars will not 
be permitted beyond this. The 
gravel paths will be Cor walk
ing only. They are ss.heduled to 
be blacktopped some time in the . 
future. 

Tbere also is a possibility Df 
a walk from the park to the 
Park Road Bridge being in~· 
ed. This walk would run !OUtb 
between the river and ~'lue 
Street. 

Also planned for the park is a r iner 
lake in the northwest corner. Uut 

To be fed by a drainage line part 
from the north, the lake will Itm 
empty into the river on the mho 
Depending on the type of lor., 
mation, the lake may be ued 
for ice skating in winter. JjG\l
ever, this is not known [or .!lire 
since it may not be compJeRd be 
(or two more years. The mt. laid 
of the park will be used for pie. r 
nicing. 

In another part of the city is 
a smaller park in about the sm 
tate of completion as Ternll 

Mil\, This Is the Glendale 1'\1\ 
on Jefferson Street, where /JJe 

Ralston Creek makes a ,"" 
bend. 

I 

Some fi1\ has to be done on this 
west side of the park and mud! 
debris has to be cleaned !rGm 
the creek banks. Then the am 
will be graded and seeded. 

Glendale will be a "neighlb'· 
hood green spot," said Ed Bail· 
ey, director of Parks and ReC· 
reation. The use of the park wiD 
be up to the kids in tbe area. 
There is 8 ebance that a picnic 
area and one or two pieces Ii 
playground equipment wiD be in
stalled (aler. 
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leach on an llldian 

Illxt year, 

Lunin. M. Cedar 
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THI TRUMAN DOCTRINI 1.2t yon old, and to c.lebr ... tho a"nlv.nary Grtok Am ....... ' 
AI ... ndor A. Met ... (,Ight) pre"",od • 6th century B.C. bronl. Ath.nlan hoi met .. lecrotuy .. 
St ... D .. n Ru.k, who reprellntod form.r Prosiel.nt H.rry S. Trum.n, ot • c.remony In Washl",. 
ton W.elnllel.y. - AP WI,.,... 

Gamble With Death 
Appears To Be Won 

SPEONK, N.Y. IA'I '- It has I The gamble apparently has 
been Cour weeks since Charles succeeded. 
LeBrun declded to gamble with On March 2. Michael LeBrun. 
bls son's liCe knowing that i( the 8, was attacked and bitten by a 
boy died. "1 will be the one who pack o( dogs as he rode his bi
killed him. " cycle near his Long Island home. 

controversy over his actions. and 
over just how painCul and danger
ous rabies inoculations are. 

France Gets 
1st Atom-Sub 

CHERBOURG, France (,f! -

France took another long step 
mto the atomic age Wednesday. 
President C h a r I e s de Gaulle 
16\1\\c\\ed the first French n\lC
Iear·powered submarine that will 
be able to deliver Polaris-type 
miSSiles when it becomes fully 
operational in 1970, 

De Gaulle glowed with pride 
--' applauded heartily after the 
I,IOO-ton Redoutable splashed In· 
ID the gray waters off tJie Cher· 
_rg naval arsenal. In present· 
~ medals to workmen who aid· 
fill in constructing the submar· 
lie! he called it an Important "y lor France's defense and in· 
~ndence, 

Michael's parents said doctors 

There are two types of rabies 
vaccine. Botb contain dead rabies 
virus, The older of the two Is 

told them it had been 20 years produced by raising the viru. in 
since a rabid dog was found in rabbit vaccine and Is a bit more 
SuClolk County, that a series of 
rabies shots was a pain Cui affair polent. But It can cause more 
and that people bad been known frequent and more severe reac
to die (rom them. tions. according to the World 

Based on those Cacts. LeBrun Health Organization's expert 
decided against having the boy committee on rabies. 
undergo the. injections.. One person in 2,500 to 8,000 

U.S, PubliC Health ~ervlce an~ , who lakes the rabbit vaccine 
World Healtb OrgaDlzatron 0[(1' 1 . 
cials say the incubation period may encounter a severe reactIOn. 
for rabies is usually Cour to six Death has occurred from thOle 
weeks after exposure. The more reactions in one oul of 35.000 per· 
serious the wounds. they say. sons given the vaccine. 
the shorter the period, With the somewhat less potent 

Bitten Sh.rtly duck embryo vaccine. only aix 
Michael was bitten severely on individuals have surrered severe 

the arms and legs. so the incu· reactions in 172,000 who bave reo 
bation period would be closer to ceived the vaccine. says the U.S. 
four weeks. possibly even less. Commnicable Disease Center In 
they said, Today the (our weeks Allanta. Ga. 
are over. p.in c.u.ed 

Since' the attack. LeBrun has Bul both vaccines result In 

l)efense Minister Pierre Mess· 
for the park is a f iner said the Redoutable is the 

comer. fITst Of a series that will become 
a drainage line part of France's delivery sys-

hovered around Michaei . watch. some pain to the person taking 
ing for lever. undue restlessness them. Daily doses are Injected 
and hypersalivation . symptoms beneath the skin in the abdomi. 
that might signal the beginning of nal area for 14 to 21 days. 

the Jaie will !em lor its atomic and eventual a painful slide toward death. A New York City health offi· 
cial said: "The man - LeBrun 
- appears to have made th~ 
right decision Cor the wrong rea· 
sons, The chances were sUm 
enough that the dogs were in· 
fected that treatment didn't seem 
to be indicated, But the fatber's 
fear of the inoculations was vast. 
Iy overblown," 

river on the soutl, hydrogen warheads. "We've been taking his tern· 
the type of for· The keel for the second nuc· perature and feeling his forehead 

may be .t lear·powered submarine will be 30 limes a day," LeBrun said. 
in winter. ,How· laid in May, wilh completion "Then days ago we were in the 
known for SIn lCheduled for 1972. A third will city - New York - and Michael 

not be compleltd be finished in 1975. Messmer didn 't feel well. We brought him 
years. The ftil. laid that others could follow at right home and Cound he had a 
be used for pic. two-year intervals. Navy oCCicers fever. 
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Then the areal c:I and seeded. 
be a "neighlJor· 
" said Ed Bail· 
Parks and Ree' 
oC the park win 

in the area, 
that a picaic 

or two pieces aI 
ipment will be ill-

are pressing lor a fleet of five. "We went into a panic. But it 
The submarine will be armed was only a cold. The next day he 

with missiles that ean be fired was Cine," 
from submerged positions to- COntrov'r.y St.rted 
lard targets at a distance of I LeBrun's decision not to have 
.bout 1,860 miles. his SOn inoculated touched off a 

SPRINGTIME IS -

Despite this reassurance. Le
Brun Is still worried. 

"We probably won't stop 
watching Michael for a year," 
he said. 

SPORTS CAR TIME! 
NEW '67 SPORTS CARS available for Immediate delivery including Jaguar XKEs, 
MGBs, MGB/ GTs, TR-4As, Spitfires, Mercedes Benz 230SLs, others. 

USED SPORTS CARS always In stock. Now, we have used Parse he 912s, TR.4s, 

MGBs, and several other to choose from. See our unique indoor used cor dis

play room. 

ECONOMY CARS ..• a big .election af new economy car.s inclueling General 

Motors popular Opel KADETT, 'he all new Renault R·l0, and the very sturdy 

Peugeot. 

MERCEDES IENZ models 200, 200 Die.el, 230, 2~05, and 2505 In stock and oval. 

able for Immediate delivery. 

OVERSEAS DELIVERY .•• Going to Europe? We'll pl!,ce your order directly with 

the factory at the lowe.t po •• ,ble price ... and service your car when you return. 

We con handle any and all details including in.urance and relurn shipm.nt. 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1024 I. Ave. NI- Cedar lapld., Iowa - Phone 363-2611 

Op.n Moncloy and TJ.ul'lClay Till ':00 p.m. - Saturday Till 3:00 p.m, 

1'HI DAiL T tOWAN-I .. e c:"', Ie.-nw... _ . .. *,-1"", ., 

K.rr 'T.IIs GroupiPlanner Hired Johnson Reapnnlents Marteln 
Reagan Good Bet . , I~ ~ .... 

To Be President For New Pari T F d I R B d 
SAN JUAN. Puerto Rico ~ - Herman TomPlOn Associate 0 e era eserve oar 

Former President Clark Kerr oC of Cedar Rapids were hired II 

the Urmel'lity of Calirornia IBid I ile planner ror the new major 
Wednesday there was "a serio county park by the Johllson Coon· 
OWl pouibility" that California \ly Conserv.lion Board Tuetdlry 

., tile Itoard. He IriaIaaUy wa 
lppOInted Ie the '-ref ad dIos· 
lpated dWrmu • AprO WI 

WASHINGTON III - PresideD' House BankIng MIl CIIrreJIcy 
Johll5On elided lUe&s.ing in rj. Committee, and Sal. Ruaad . _ 
nancial circles WednHclay by Long. ID·La.,) ehairmaD of 1M 
redesignatinl coatrovenial WU· SeDate FiaaDc:e Commiu.. Ia 
Iiam McCbesney Martin Jr. as particular!)" the crit.ics have .., Harry S. TrumIa. Other des· 
chairman of the Federal Reterve blamed Martin lor hiJber lIILer· ilaau.. eame frWII lftIide-ftts 

Gov. Ronald Reagan could be· night. 
come president of the Uniled The 
Slates. park will be located on 

Highway 6 betw~ TirCin and 
Board. est rates. Dwilbt D. EiIeDbower, Joba F. 

Kerr. speaking at 8 semiDar 
sponsored by Harvard University Oxford. Thompson Wa' hired to 

A .ymbol of "sound money" Me,.. DIf.eM4 KeMeCIy IIId J~ today. 
in the financial world .t home Defmden of Martin, Md ria· 

011 students and politics throu gh. de~elop • m •• ter plan. priority 
GUt the world. said there was a cbedule and cost eatimate for 
JIlrong movement to the right in the park. 

and abroad. MarUn will cootin- cal COIIIervatiVtl leDtraiJ.y. eon. 
lie u chairm.n of the board un· tend that the raerve a-rd .... 
til Jan. 30, 1970. voted both wlY' .. mooetary 

... C ........... NeMa4 
The deIlJution • dlalrmln is 

BOt aubject to lWnate confirma
dIa. altheulll membership 011 the 
lleard Ia . the United States and that Rea- Board member Robert Osmund. Friend and loes alike had poIjcy - with the votu binIIaI 

gan. a former movie actor and . 
television personality. "is excel. son. 14 S. Linn St.. aaid enough 
lent on television. a factor which ' or the planning Jhould be done 
is becoming more and more eru· this year so that lOme conltruc· 

• waited anxiou Iy Jobnson'. de- entirely on ecoaomk COIIdilieu 
eiwion on whether 10 allow Mar- at the lime. MartiD eot.ed iD re
tin to remain al chairman of the emt con,l'eSlional ~y that 
boud. the board had beea lIIfYiDl to 

Some of Martin'. mOlt vigor. make money more readily evaD
IIU8 critics are Congressional able with the dampening fill 1ft. 

M.rtin. It. who plan tmni 
recularl, IIIICI with vicor . aald 
he was baDored that the Presi· 
dent had wed him to eontinue 
.. dWrmae. 

cial in prealdential elections." lion work could begin In the f.lI. 
Kerr was fired by the univer· He eslimated that the planDm. 

slty's Board of Regents shortly Democrate. flationary preIIutei. Marthl b ineJigibll! lor reap. 
pointJMnl u a member cI the 
board after Jan. 10. 1m. 

.fter Re.,an took or£ice in Jail. cost of lbe park would be from They include Rep. Wright Pat· Johnson is the fourdI PrtIident 
uary. $2,500 lo .,.000. men. (D-Tex .,l chairman of the t to deaign.te Mattia .. cUlrmaD 

I 'Dally Iowan Want Ads I 
Advertising Rates , 
Throe D.ys ......... lSc • Worel 
lilt De.,. ............ ltc • Word 
Till Da.,. ........... 2Jc a Word 
OlIo M.nth .......... >Me • Worel 

Minimum Ael " Word. 

CLASSIIIIIED DISPLAY ADS 
0", Inllrtlo" • Month , ... $1.35" 
~IVI t .... rtl." •• Month ., $1.1S" 
Te" Inttrtlen •• Month .. $1.05" 

• Rot •• for E.ch Column Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
In"rtlen eI.adlin. noon on day 

,,,ctelllII pvllilcatien. 

~ 
TYPING SERVICE 

LEE STIMSON. ElCperleneed. accur· 
lle. IBM electric. 33'7~m. 4-UR 

LEGAL SECRI:1'ARY, electriC. per-
IOnallted servleel your convenl· 

encl . Will cOmple.. all jobl eve
nln," uld weeken~!. the ... refer. 
encea, Mra. Weyer Iner • p.m. 851-
112(, 4-4AR 
MARY V. BURNS: typing. mlmeo-

,rlphlng. Notlry Public. 415 Iowa 
Slate Bank Blillding. 337·2656. 4-iAR 
ALlCE SHANK - IBM electric. Ex· 

perlenced and ICCUrlte, 337·1518. 
4-8AR 

BI:TTY THOMPSON - electriC. the· H. anld lonr Pipe". Experlenced. 
!l!a.5e50, HAR 
n:RM PAPERS . book reporu. the

.... !!I •• dltto.. etc. Experienced. Call 
338-..... , 4-8AR 
SI:LECTRIC tyr,ln!! carbon ribbon 

used, any en.,h. experienced, 
pllone 338-3755, H. 
ELECI1UC typewrlt .. r. any lenKlh 

piper 337·2305, 4-15 
CALL 338-7882 evenlngl and week· 

end. tor experienced electric typo 
11'1 llefvlce. Want pipers of Iny 
length. 10 pa,lI or lel$ In b~ 7 p.m. 
eompleted lIII\e evening. 4-15 
ELECTRIC typewriter - theaes and 

lena papers. 351-1731. 4-11RC 
ELECTRIC typewriter - short pa, 

pers Ind these., Dial 33707772. 
~-%IAR 

Ml~Y KINLEY - typing lervlc~ 
&OM. S3H376. 4-21 AI< 

ELECTRIC typewriter. Theses and 
'hort ~pers. Dial 1137·3843. 4·21AIl 

ELECTRIC. Experienced ~reteory 
tIIe,.s. etc. S3\1-5491 dlYs. 131·1875 

even In,.. 4-2IAR 
TYPING. EDITING - Mr • . Don Rln~ . 
3~15 .. eekdlya V to $, 4-22AR 

TYPING SERVICE - term papel'l. 
tbe... and dl'oerteotlons, Phone 

ua.te47. 4-23AR 
IIUUtY NYALL - Electric IBM typ-

In, aecvlce. 1138·1330. 4-15 
TYPING SERVICE - experienced. 

Electric typewriter with carbon 
ribbon. Call S3\Io4564. 4-29AIl 

MISC. FOR SALE 

rOR SALE - Magnovox Portable 
Stereo, diamond needle. Excellent 

condition, ~,OO. Phone 337.:1530 • 
laDDIE PACKS - Carry baby o~· 

J'9W' lNIek. 337-$S~ after 5. HAll 
MUST SELL - Admiral re'rlger.· 

tor, automatic walber. (II stave. 
PhOeIe _1801. HI 
eaORD ORGAN - Mlnlcomplet Far· 

flu, live octave ..... cellent condl· 
tlon. Ampuner, "1-4014 afler 7 p.m. 
rOR SALE - Alalost new Magie 

Chef Coppertone Stove. ~ .75; Gen· 
eral Electric refrlletitOr good 
sh.pe,. f35; reellner chair, flo. Call 
Dav. ItoJeDdora W-aell after 6 p.m. 
i'OR SALE - S formals . two year' 

old. lize "'12, lon, Ind short 
ltnJ\hiI. Cd Jl8.'4955 mornings. 3·31 
STOVE rerrllerator. IV. CII. ft. Ad· 
.Ir.~ rerrl,erator . MI,lc Chef .

RO".. Call 337·2643. 4-3 

( 

GOODWILL 
BUDGET STORE 

121 E. COLLEGE ST. 
IOWA CITY 

e Clothl", • Wares 
• furniture e Radio - TV 

• Electric Appliances 
(Imall and la,..l 

Our ,ncal lewett In town. 
•• rt at 15c. Save ... Shop at 
GeMwtH todIy. , , 

SPORTING GOODS 

CANOES! Old Town. rtnm anoatl 
New r1ber,la.. or .. ood-canvu. 

Grummu aluminum too. Paddl ... 
ud aecaPOrt". See our oIoc:lL Clar· 
son, 182( Albia RoaO, ottllm .... 10WL 
Yree eatalog. 4-\7 

WHO DOES IT? 

/of A TEll mlUreu iIIekar. - need 
extra .Ieepln. apace' Have • rold· 

I -WIY PolY maltreu ",ede. Any 1I1e. 
Antuque I1IIUreuea a ....,ulty. 33'7. 
ill%. +3 

AUTOS, CYCLES fOl SALI 

ItIM! HONDA S-Q. 2000 ",lin KI«I· 
lent .bape. Evenln.c. ~1·17". 1-31 

llU BRIDGESTONl': IOc:e mol4rewcle: 
I ... IIIU.a. bullent nz, moll •• 

4-q 
IMI VW. toOl MI. on rebuilt .. n,ln._ 

RaOIo, gu he.t.!r. ~. booll prlee 
taO. 137.:11.. 6-D 
1M3 PON'MAC conv rUbl.. bueket 

IUla. automaUc truamlAllon, low 
." .... e . 351~. . ., 
1m IITUDDAJC.ER ( door. ralr 

condition. a_n.bl price. Pho .. e 
SiIUHG. 4.S 

IlHETORIC TUTOlUNG, proofreaO· 11M CHEVELLE MALIBU I»Ort coup 
In,. Experienced ,l'Iduat.! litudent, _ 28S va. tick, navy. II 185, AIIO 

mljor: wrltlml. SSlo5tt7. ,. 18:i9 Buick convertible. 295 Globe 
SPANISH' N.Uve apelker will tutor Lolln Co. - Corner of Benton Ind 

yo u, Call Raul "8-M85. 4-7 Rlver.lde. U , 
FRENCH tutorln,. alao lranlillUon AUTO INSURANCE Grlnnel Mutull . 

and edltlo,. CIII 351·2092. 4-, Voun.c men tetUn,. Proll'lDI. We.· 
lei AlfOCY. 120% HI.hllnd Court. 

FOR RENT - Iddln( machIne. and I Olflce ~1-245" home 337.ua3 4-%eAR I 
ty~wrltM.. Aero 1tental. 331-8711. ' . 

4-9 HONDA 50 - Goo<! condition . Phone 
<"N""E::::ED;:-';HO::E"'L"=P:-:'ln--=S:-pe- n""I"".h""1- Ca\1:=-;::-=35;'1:'. l1JU12I. ~ 

1903 Ivenln... HIAR 
1R0NINGS - .tlldent boy. nd ~rb, MOilLE HOMES 

1016 Rochester 337·%824. +IAR 
FLUNKING MATH or Stau.uc., CaU SAJl'ZWAY with lar,.. , room addl-

Juet 3S8-9306, "'All. Uon. Atr condltloned. MIUt aeU. 
OW A YN'£S Radiator Service. coolin, 

~me~ ~~~be~~ 3=~nln' 't7~~ 
SEWING. alterauana. Phone ~787 

evenln,.. 4-1 
DIAPERENE rentll lIefvlces by Ne ... 

Process Laundry. 313 S. Dubuque. 
Phone 337·\1666, "%1 AR 
SEWING. allerallons. Orlonteol and 

tormala Included, Prof .. slonalll' 
t .. lned, 351-4081. 4-:llAR 
ELECTRIC SHAVER repair - 2' 

hour .oMllce. Meyar'. Barber Shop, 
.&oSIAR 

WANTED IRONINGS. Piece Or hour. 
Iy, Phone 337-3250. 4-12 

MONEY LOANED 
DI.mond., C.m.r •• , Gun., 

Typowrlter., W.tch •• , 
lu ••••• , MUIlcol Instrum.nt. 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 
01.1 337-4535 

338-2057. 6-, 
BRAND NEW It'1c44'. ! bedroom. "'00. 1I'xoo' 3 beG room .. 795 
Townere. Mobile Home Collrt and 
Slle. Co. UI2 MUlullne Ave. Pbone 
337-4791. '" 
IO·x,.' TownhOuse by ltoUoboale. 

Central air condillonln,. S clOMta. 
30 ,Ill. wat.!r hed.... 1 .. teo del"". 
outllde aleps, TV antennl, Aner • 
call Mr. Blden ~l·17%o. ... 
IMI IO'dO' S bedroolll. GoocI con· 

dillon . Call S5a'" ewenln,a. ... 
8'x(5' ELCAR - 2 bedroom ear

Ptted. ,004 eorulltloll. C.II .,7·nll 
even I"" , 4-a 
,'x40' _ 2 hedroom with B'xU' In· 

nex. New fUrnace. ""2101 aner 7. 
4-IS 

list 1O'x" TIlA VELO. aJ.r.condlllon· 
ed. June occuplncy. Carpeted Call 

338-3018. Evenln... ... 

HOUSES fOR lENT 

) 2 BEDROOM duplex. dove. refrllle!' 
ator ,!l0. 33t·3348. .&olD 

=;iiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;ii;ii;;;;;;;;-iiiiij GOOD TWO BEDROOM unfurnished 
~~ I hOuse near Horlee Mann, YamUies 

only. Dill 1370:128. tin 

, - ------IGNITION 
CARBURITORS 

GENERATORS STARTIRI 
Irlft. , Itretten Mattn 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. Dubuque 01.1 »7.5123 

-- ---- -
MAKE IT A HAIIT 

• TO READ 

THE WANT ADS 

EVERY DAY 

HELP WANTED 

WAITRESSES wlnled rull and part 
tilDe. ApplY In perlon. LlIslu Red 

Barn 713 S. lUveralde Drive. ... 
lURING I complete .. rvlCti ItaIf for 

dlnln' room and rountl'n, NOll 
Ip~.rance. nice personality. .... 
experience dellrl~le, IMIt wUI tral~. 
P.ld v8cIUonl>c mel I •. unlfo~sl In· 
.urance rurolsned. Call 351·117... or 
apply In penon, HowlI'i1 JotIn .... 
Restaurant. Inleratale 10 at Rout. 
I. 
PREFER MAN - for landscaping. 

nursery worll. Experience prefer
Ible but not n8CtClllry. Apply In 
person, NurMry - Ane' K.-. UIJ 
S. Linn. JiIIhwl3' • Eclat. ... 
MEN - Parttlme Illes work ev .... 

illn ••. C.r necessary. m" ..... 
MEAT 

SALESMAN 
Will work establhhetl ac
counts in the Iowa City 
area. Meat · StlI.. Hcll
ground preferred but wAi 
train DI nec .... ry. Suit
ltantial IGlary with ..... u. 
opportunity, lllteral lten.,1t 
pro g ra m. Write DaHy 

Iowan, "x 221 1M", 
qualification. and "nonal 
Information. 

"An Equal Opportunity 
Employer" 

A'ARTMINTS fOa RINT 

2 BEDROOM UNl'URNI81/J:I) Ipl. a 
block. from do .. ntown . Adulteo pre· 

re ..... d. ,I" 15H7. • ... nln.. Ind 
",etkend.. 4-12 
DELUX efOclency .partmlnt. Phone 

11'104113. 4-21 
3 ROOM complelely lurnl.hed . Utili· 

tI.., rurnlahed. orr Itre,t parkin •• 
I bloe:" [rom campus. cln 337·7822. 

+21 
TWO BEDROOM unrurnllhed apart· 

ment. . ,130 monthly. Phone 33S-
8960. +5 
NEWER I bedroom apartment. dove. 

drapel refrlJl'erator furnished. 
Clrpeted. central Ilr conCllllonln" 
'100 monthly, Pbone ... 9711 dlY., 
lI3I-04SlI; !\31.4885 evenln.&. 4-14 
APT., rooill, and 1Ct1Id1o. with coo. 

InI AIr relit OS' IIIIXchlnlre for 
worli. Black'. Gaallght Vill..... m 
Brown. WAR 
• GlIlLS TO subltt SCOUdlle Apt, 

this IUDImer. 11111 _TW!. HI 
MU8T IUSl.i&T _er - lurnl.he~ 

~
c ..... two ~ Iparlment 
all¥ carpe~ , al1' conditioned. 

UJ leave TV.P')\{ Aereo for tJ.chl 
penon. 351·1437 I P,III ,· . I .m. 4-1 
,III IN CASH or .. (117 pert renl 

Sublet IIIlIIIrY two bedroO. Ipt. 
Carpeted! air eondlUoned. ""·1868 
day.. U .. D7 .venln,.. WI 
THE WESTSIDE - Deluxi efneJency 

and 1 bedroom illite.. t4S Crest 
IIC. ll'em ~. IlI_ye for IlISIe and 
liepteenber! Apply Ipt. SA .... call 
3317058. Un 
OLD GOLD COURT - ......... I or 

S bedroom rurnl~ or IInru!' 
nI.hed. Quiet convenlldl loc:Il\lon. 
nL,Mlcbael "104231. .18AR 
LAIIGE , boCIroom .pt. 1 hloek from 

e .. put. .... 115 N. Dllb\ltlllll. C.II 
Paul after S. SSl..H45. 4-22 

I NEW AND TWO bedr_ fIIriIlshed 
or unfurnished aPln.efll, Free 

,

• laundry. Married coupl.. or up to 
, lIDIte peraon.. Puk 'air Inc. 338-
_I or 337·8160. 4-15 
'I'D CORONET - lull!')' 1 bed· 

reom and I bedrOOlll. I hill bath 
• illite.. ..,. '130. ReMrYe _ for 

lillie IIId 8eftftIber! 1101 IrOIdw.y 
B., • • byPUI eut. ColI ..... , Un 
C1IOl(''E 2 bed..- tundIbed or un· 

fW'nIlIbed apt. ... edI.te JOtW. 
..... .1-4001 or III ... Cent lIanor 
Apt. U. 4-1 
, acaooM fareIlIMd aMrilnentl 
.. lUI IIC. ceraMllo, ". IIId nn ..-. .11 

Wutb3mptOl) 
"':vJUag,;, . 

SECRETARY 
Now Available 

Fumilhecl 
Jelt ,..ufNs IIlIN In shorthand, typing and u .. · of 
dlctophHe. .neflt. available are: 

e Job advancement 

• Inte""'n' work 
• Plealant working conelitions 
• Excellent salary , I 

If una ...... .,,1., .... 30 p.m. cont.ct the ....... neI 
elflce. Phone '33 .. 541 1 (0 arrange for .venlng .r 
hwrcIay Intervlow. 

OWENS BRUSH COMPANY 
Lower MUI.tlne load 

"An Equal Opportunity EmplO)'el''' 

or 
Unfurnished 

1, 2, 3 Itdroom Apts. 

2 & a led ...... TownhouM 

..... end Water 

Furnllhed 

Mtmy, Many Flrae Featuru 

...,... ...... L ......... Parll 
H""we, , Welt C.,.lville 

Dial 337·5297 

LOST AND POUND 

WAHTID 

..,..,. CAlH" WI, _ a$ellobtJl. 
,. .... , f\II'edture, -*' hUle.. or 

uytllAlul )1ft have to .. 11 ToWCI 
CnA aeli.... an4 Sal.. Co D12 
M ..... U.I A.... PIIR. ..,-4711 4-2 
WAlfTIa) .... III .... AUllln.Hta-. "y ........ c.u IIl·111S elUr • 

J.31 
type 

Apartments 

aoI SiltJl St., Coral. 

Open For Inspection 
Dally, 10 a,m, to 10 p.m. 
Sunday, 1, a.m. to 6 p.m, 

ADDft'IOIIf UNIft roa .,.. 
U8IIlV.IlUWI 

MODEL OPEN 12 noon·. p.m. DAIt. Y 
SU~D4 Y - 1 p.m. • 6 p.rn" 

Quiet 1 and 2 bedroom units from $125 
• Near University 

• Heat and air condition In; furnithtcl 
• Heated swimming pool for spring 
• Drapes, carpetrng, 'lfoV., ,efriierator, hot and cold 

water, dl.pasol furnished fr .. of charge 

• TV and FM ontenna 

• Sound proof 
• Furnished or unfurnished 
• Many other e.tra' 

We'ye mOyed to 1010 W. lenton. 
How about you? 

Our new model il ready to "'ow. 
........'11-1175 

Students who know 
how to av. -

h. at 

Lakeside Apartments 
lakeside Is mOrl than on apartment hOVll. ft. I. a 

tatally new way of living. For In.tance, how many 

"apartmenl hautes" htr"e-

Iteam rooms 
heated swimming pool 
private party rooms 
billiard tables 
ping pong tables 

~ and eserdJe room 
color TV'. 

c::ocktaiI lounges 
picnic IIICl barbeque areas 

Kiddie lorn\ 

Add to this air cOlMlftlonl"" .,.. and water, and 

Frighlolrt appilanQI ... a' ".'-Iy the som. rent 

you',. paying r/tht new. Ceme aut tD Lok .... today. 
Ira out Highway 6 hit ......... Procter and Gam
bMr. 

for a Limited TIme, You 
Can Move .. EI to Lake'" 

Call J37-31Ga 

,-
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-'Could Not Freely Give Up Priesthoocl'- State Senate Passes 3 Bills 

Married "Priest Clings To Church .~~~r~~~~~~~~"tl~?~;~~r;~~~!~~~~' 
PEWAUKEE, Wis. (.4'1 - Mr. priest's violation of cellbacy ning away" from reallty. Very Rev. Harold Liebl, provin. "J had many other questions a s,erles of bills to reorgamze 10· The bill sa ys the rul es must en bills would abolish on Jan. 

and Mrs. Edmund Kurth begin means excommunication. Aware of the shadow of ex- cial of the Pallotine order in this about community living. We did wa ~ court. ~y~tem, but the most require a court session, sclJeclul. 1, 1969, all mayor's courta, i1u. 
married life with Problems com· "But I have not asked for a communication, they were mar. area, repeated Wednesday that not try to innuence each other." ~~n ~o~:~slaTh Iss~es were saved ed and announced in advance tice tOf thJ peac~ court~ POlice 
mon to newlyweas, and with a release from my vows," he said ried by a Protestant pastor to he has no comment on the situa· "We do not feel that we have r e e urs ay. at least once a week in each cour s an ~uperlOr cou . 
special conflict: he is a' Roman last night, "I could not freely avoid further VIolation of church tlon at this time. left the religioUS life," Kurth The c~osest vot~ ~-18, c~e <;ounty. The rules also must "pro. TheIr dUlles, w?uld be taken 
Catholic priest who violated give up my priesthood." rules, Kurth said. Kurth and his wife, the form· said. "We have not left the on a bill to prohlblt establish· vide for additional sessions . . . over by commiSSioners aPPOint. 
church doctrine to marry a form· He and his bride, baving avoid. As newlyweds, their Initial con- er Shirley Weis, who was II nun. Catholic church." ment of any more municip~1 of such frequency as wi~1 orompt· ed by the District Court. 
er nun. ed newsmen with wedding cere- cern is making a living. Neither until last year said each had "Our love developed from mu- court systems. Opponents siI!d ly dispose o.f the pendmg cases I Another measure eKpected t~ 
Kurt~, 35, said he stin consid· mony at 1 a.m. Saturday, met has a full·time job although both ' tual res ct and affection" he the measure woul~ ~hart a course ready for tfla!." stir argument would create a ii' 

ers himself to be a priest, that with a newsman In their rented are certified teachers. doubts about so~e church rules 'd pe ' ~or eventual abolItIon of munic· The third measure, passt'd 55· traffic violations office in th~ 
he and his 34-year·old wife have lakeside cottage in this resort They acknowledged that as - Including celibaoy for priests 881 . • Ipa] courts . 0, ends the present system of District Court clerk's office an~ 
no intention of not being devout community west of Milwaukee to Catholics, excommunication rep- - before they decided to marry. Kurth, and the former Sister Approved by a 55·2 votl! was quarterly terms of District Court set uniform minimum Cines {Ol' 

Catholics, but that he acknowl· offset what Kurth called an im· resents an emotional concern. "1 did not leave the Francla- Fredalene both taught at Pius a bill to require the Iowa Suo and cans for continuous court traffic violations. This also \Yol1l~ r 
edges the assumption that a pression that they were "run· But Father Kurth 's superior, Tbe cans to be married," she said. XI high school in Milwaukee. preme Court to adopt rules for sessions, be effective Jan. 1, 1969. 

:=--. 

• 'I (f U.S.D.A. CHOICE · , , 

SIRLOIN TIP 

FAMILY STEAK Lb.7ge STEAK _ 
BONE·IN LEAN MEATY 

BONE·IN 

ROUND 
STEAK 

Lb.98e 

BONELESS . 

ROUND 
STEAK 

lb. 

RUMP ROAST Lb. 6ge BEEF STEW Lb. 7ge 

PIKES PEAK BONELESS 

ROAST' . Lb. 79c CHUCK ROAST Lb. 69c 

ROUND BONE EXTRA LEAN 

SWISS Lb. 7Sc GROUND BEEF Lb. 69c 

CENTER CUT 

Pork Chop's 

t~69C • 

TENDERIZED 

.ROUND 
STEAK 

lb. 

• ••••••• 
: 100 : • • • EXTRA. 
• FREE • 
: STAMPS: 
•••••••• 

WITH EACH 

3·LB. PACKAGE 

GROUND 

OLDHAM'S WHOLE HOG 

SAUSAGE 
Lb. 69~ 
Ron 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

'CHUCK 7-BONE fARM 
ROAST ROAST 

Vr 
ROAST 

Lb. Lb. Lb. 

49c 59c 69c 
LOIN CUT 

Pork Chops 

Lb • '75C 

FRESH 
HORMEL 

WIENERS CHIGKEN PARTS 12 OL PIc,. 49c 

CHUNK LEGS· THIGHS BREASTS 

BRAUNSCHWEIGER Lb.49c 

HY·VEE 

BURGER ·SLlCES Pk,.35c 

" CALIORNIA 

TV's MOST EXCITING ·SPORTS·TACULAR ••• 

'Let's GD " 'be 
~\......~ Races' 

W.tC1q4 'tOlIt 

tV ,OST TIME 

7:00 P.M. 

WMT·TV 

'On TV MIIY MONDAY NIGHT 

WlN ..... SlOO 
-A RACE 

TEXAS WHITE 

GR'APEFRUIT 

for ' 

WASHINGTON RED 
a NAVEL ORANGES 7 Lbs. $1 DELICIOUS APPLES Doien S9c 

ORAL ANTISEPTIC r' GLEEM 
MEDIUM FRESH 

' / YELLOW ONIONS 3 Lb •• 39c TURNIPS 3 Lbs. 29c SCOPE TOOTHPASTE $1.0, Siz. 6 9~ 49~ ,,~ Size 

LIQUID LIBBY'S 

PRELL SHAMPOO $~: 79~ 
" . . 

HY·VEE CREAMY or CRUNCHY t, 29~ 
,Peanut Butter 12 Oz. Jar ~, .. 

". '~ 

NOW 
ONLY 
WITH 
COUPON 
One Ceupen ,... 
Offer IxpI,... 

" 

, 

BEEF STEW 

BLUE STAR 

FROZEN ' 

MEAT PIES 

CHICKEN 0' THE SEA 

CHUNK TUNA 3 '~.=- $1 

TENDERSWEET MEDIUM 

PEAS. 5 ~::. $1 

HY·VE! HALVI 

PEARS " . 4 ~=. $1 

VAN CAMP'S , 

PORK & BEANS 5 ~:~:$l t 

JINO'S CHIISE 

PIZZA. 

LUX LIQUID 

DETERGENT ft 01. lottie 49c 

WAXED 

PARSNIPS. 

rl!lIllII._lIIImlmlllllW\llII'IIIIlJII"IIII.lllll111llmllllmIIIINnll~ 

I KIRKWOOD HY·VEE'S I IN·STORE BAKERY 

I PLAIN or SUGARED 

~ DONUtS 

I o-19'C' 
I . 

German Chocolat. I 

CAKES ' '~I p'ft49~ 
French 

BREAD 

VITA·HUME 

20 Or. Pk,.29c PEAT MOSS. 50 i.~ S9c 

, , 

HUNT'S 

CATSUP 3 :J.~. 89c 

NABISCO SHAPPIIS tr 

FLINGS 3 ..... $100 I 

Mon's 

, APPLESAUCE 

HY-V.I 

INSTANT COFFEE 'J~: 69c 

BLUEBONNIT 

MARGARINE 

HY·VEI'ABRIC 

SOFTENER .. 01. 59· I 
• IhttIt C 

", , , I 

Advertised Prices Effedlve 
Thru Saturday, 
April 1, 1967 

227 Kirkwood 
ht Ave. and Rochaster 

RIGHT TO LIMIT RESERVID 
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